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(HANDLE PLAINS CHAM. 
BER OF COMMERCE.

Board o f Directors of the Pan* 
-plains Cha|nt>er of Commerce

HARVEST IS IN FULL BLAST.
THE HISME PKÒCRESS CLUB.

The people of the rural communi
ties are mijrhty busy just now. The 
biir wheat harvest we have all been 

Irecently convened in the 'offk'es ' ’“ »okinK forward to is on and for thej 
Secreury. expressed a determ i-;"*« three weeks everybody on the 
to plunge immediately into a 7 «™ » w.ll te  workmp n.pht and da * I 
•ffort to coK.rdin»te the re- The cry for help is going out and an. 
o f the entire Panhandle and, can get a job. There 

the eyes of the world on this|'« "«> parleying over the pnce o f wag- 
lo  o f the plain, of Texas. O r-i«  either. Within 30 days the thresh- 

, in every county will b e ,* «  « i »  ^  Foing and the new
as speedily as po«iible so,«heat will be coming to market, 

entire territory may sUnd as Farmers are not going to hol *̂ their 
 ̂ wheat this year, because with the|2
►bject in attracting the home Price on there is no incentive for hol- 
o this country is to make h i m a n d  not only that, but the soon- 
ed and prosperous citizen and|«r it can commence moving the bet- 
h him in advance to his com-1 ter. because the transporUition corn- 
information that will contri-lpanies are going to be taxed for cars 
the above condition. Thereto the utmost anyway. Elevators and 

khousand and one thing, that! KranarieiTare making all preparations 
»me before this organization'  ̂ »he handling of the grain and iU

on, but the first great prin-'"®'^'^ to be
that of sound and sane co-op-

construction ' P*upon which 
Awociation

the
fill be erected.

a busy season from now 
' until Christmas time to huTitllc the 

laits. Never in the his-
_ 'tojy  of this I ountr ' has such a i rop 

[ ^ t o f o T ^ h  county dwi«*«* ****" the jingle of money
- the recent meeting o f the'this fall will be like shaking it from
: j ! j H a f  Directors for the financial the treea Miami. Robert, county.

•f this Commercial body has|«nd •» Western Texas as a consequ- 
ced as one-sixth o f a mill on'«"®* » f«  to boom and a gener-

ar »-hieh io deemed wiU be suf-!** business for the business man and 
funds for the promotion o f the tradesman in volume will be the great 

o f the territory for the cur- *«t «v«r known. Miami has begun to 
j. reap the benefiU already in the pur-

offices o f the Secreury are lo- «»«»« •>* harvest supplies, and the 
lln the Northwest com er o f the' prospecU of the farmer also getting 

all situated on the West 4th. h'» »»•» P«t things to going like there
in the City o f Amarillo, where |«*»

The Home Progress Club met on 
June 26th at the home of Mrs. Jim 
Johnston, with the Pres. Mrs. Ewir.g, 
In the chair.

Slany important business questions 
v.’ere discussed. It was found that 
♦here was in the Treasury $252.74 in 
:ash and $200.00 in Liberty Bonds 
toward the Manual Tiaining fund. 
This money will be kept for no other 
purj'ose, than that which the Club, 
with the hearty co-operation o f the 
School patrons, have earnestly work
ed, should the effort fail to enstall 
the course for the coming school term. 
Remember the Club motto is: “ TO 
FIND A WAY OR MAKE ONE.”

The Domestic Science Room is to 
be  ̂furnished with all such equipment 
as necessary to affiliate the course.

The Home Progress Club again | 
true to its name, has under discussoin, 
a do'^n town Rest Room, o f which the 
public will hear more later. ^

Th^hairman o f the program com
mittee turned in the autline o f the 
coming years work, which was accep
ted by the Club. A ten minute par
liamentary drill was given by Mrs. 
Pitts, the Parliamentarian, at the 
close o f the business. Delicious re-| 
freshments of ice cream and cake, 
were served by the hostesses Mrs-1 
Johnston and Misses Severtaac and; 
George to the following Club mem
bers: Mesdames, Pitts, Harry Craig, 
Newman, Kinney, Baird, Dyer, Ewing. 
Claude Locke, and Johnston with 
Miss Willie Fae Newman as guest- 
The Club will meet on the 4th Thurs-

Scouts Decorated 
ForSdliug W.SJ.

JOYCE COX

real life in the whole country, 
from all'over the district are For once we are coming out on top 
to come and make themselves, «"d  us make the best of it from
f and be informed as to the experience we have already had. Claude Locke as hos

being done from this or- A much brighter day is ahead of us.

day in .luly at the home o f Mr«.: 
Harry Craig with Alesdumes Craig.

that is
ktion.

terses.

AGED MAN DIES OF PARALYSIS.'

lO BILE G AR AG E CHANCES Will Stewart, an uncle to J. A.
¡Meade died Monday morning at the} 

the garage changes this Meade ranch, following an attack c f , 
' the temporary closing o f the paralysis. The remains were buried. 

workshop and part o f their in the Miami Cemetary Monday after-1 
have rone to the harvest field, noon, the funeral services were held  ̂

Jd McGregor is running a tractor at the Cemetary by Rev. J. W. W ^ t- 
A. Covey and Bob Towns and ley* * I

Bennett have Uken charge o f j Mr. Stewart was getting well up in 
:ovey workshop. Ralph Chisum'years, and has been ^  poer h ^ t h  f<», 
[ an engine in the harvest field.

Savings Campura 
k Boon To W<

;some time. He has beer, making his 
|hpme at the Meade ranch for the past
! several years.

MY AIM.
' those who love me, 

ore hearts are kind and true; 
tie heaven that smiles above me, 

awaits my spirit, too: 
human ties that bind me,

He tasks by god assigned me, 
lie bright homes left behind me, 

the good that I can do. 
learn thsir story,

»’ve suffered for my sake, 
Bulate their glory; 

follow in their wake; 
patriots, martyrs, sages,

^oble o f all ages,
deeds crown history’s pages, 
time’s great volume make, 

to hold communion 
all that is divine; 
there is a union 

dxt nature’s heart and mine; 
»fit by affliction,

th from fields of fiction, 
wiser from conviction, 
fullfill each grand design.

’ to hail that season, 
gifted asinds foretold, 
man shall live by reason, 
not alone by gold; 

man to man united, 
every wrong thing righted 
vhole world shall be lighted 
Eden was of old. 
for those who love me, 
those who know me true; 

lie heaven that smiles above me, 
awaits my spirit, too;

|he cause that lacks assistance 
lie wrong that needs resistance, 

future in the distance, 
nd the good that I can do.

BAPTIST CHURCH

, During the month of July we hope' 
I to maintain as high a standard as pos- j 
|sible in the attendance of both Sun- 1  

I day School and church services. 
'With harvest on in full blast and va-j 
cation season on, July and August are 
the months when we need to put forth 
a greater effort than ever to maintain | 
the services of the church. Services, 
at the usual hours next Sunday. A) 

¡cordial invitation is extended to all to 
worship with us.

E. G. Pennington, Pastor.

To th* Peoplo of tho 29th Soaatorial 
District:

Through the death of Senator Bejl 
the people o f West Texas have lost a 
faithful friend, and all o f Texas ^«s 
lost an able public citizen.

The Governor has called a special 
election to elect a successor to Sena
tor Bell on the 14th of July, 1919. 
I am a candidate to succeed Senator 
Bell as State Senator and I will ap
preciate your favorable consideration 
o f my candidacy.

If elected to the State Senate I 
will work faithfully for the best in
terests of the people o f West Texas.

Very Mspectfully,
Wellington, Texas R. L. Templeton 
June 26th, 1919.

After July 15th, all of our business 
will be. cash. If you owe us an ac- 

I count, please settle up, for we need 
money.

omai
The average family la Texas, 

Louisiana, Oklahoma and New Mexi
co is not wealthy enough for tbe 
“ lady of the house” to have all 
tbe little conveniences she wants. 
Through Thrift and War Savings 
Stamps, however, the Oovemraent 
has provided a way for the 
housewife to flt up her kitchen, paint 
tbe house, furnish her spare room or 
embelli^ the parlor.

Those women who were so wise as 
to begin saving systematically early 
in 1918 have nice little sums invested 
in War SaAings Stamps by this time. 
Eleven War Savings Stamps, some of 
which cost as little as 14.12 apiece, 
will buy a Brst class kitchen cabiSMt. 
In many instances, the housewife 
would not have saved anything to 
speak of, had it not been for the War 
Savings Stamps.

Some of the banner Savings Socie
ties in the Eleventh District are in 
women’s clubs or church societies. 
Women are quick to grasp the henflt» 
from habits of Thrift. Numerous re
ports have been received at District 
Headquarters of the Savings Division 
at Dallas of women who have started 
in by putting quarters in Thrift 
Stamps and who have been enabled 
to buy desired articles to brighten up 
their homes. As soon as a War Sav
ings Stamp is bought, it begins aaming 
more money. W’ar Savings Stamps 
are ready money. They are redeem
able with accrued interest at the post- 
offlee on ten days' notica, hut the long
er they are held, the more money they 
make for their holders.

Have yon bought your Thrift Stamp 
today?

— vr.s.a——

Jno. A. Newman made a business 
trip to Amarillo and returned Tuee- 
day. He purchased a new Chandler 
car while there.

Every Boy Scout in tho Eleventh 
Federal War Savings District can 
wear a Treasury Achievement But
ton, an Ac# Medal and hava bronze, 
silvar aad gold palms on his medal 
ribbon, if ha will do as much as Joyce 
Cog, a Boy Scout of CamarM, Texas. 
Joyce had sold almost $6,060 worth of 
War Savings Stamps up to May 1,1919.

The Atiiievement Button represents 
sales of War Savings Stamps to 
twenty-five Individuals. The Ace 
Medal represents total W. B S. sales 
of 12.50. A bronse palm represents 
an additional $100, a silver palm an 
additional $1,900 and a gold palm 
an additional $5,000 in War Savings 
Stamps sold. “ I'd like to see every 
Boy Scont in the District wealing 
gold palms on his medal ribbon by tbe 
end of the year," said Frank M. 
Smith, Federal Diatrict Director of 
the War Loan Organisatiou. “What 
one hoy has dona others can do. One 
of dm best War Savings Societies in 
the District is in the Boy Scout 
Troop at TallnUh, La. Thera ought 
to ha a Savings Society in every 
t.-oep*

Hava you bought your Thrift Stamp 
todqy? ‘

#Marnal orders should take an ac
tive Interest in the 1919 Savings Cam
paign in the opinion of Pat M. Neff at 
Waco, Grand Chancellor of the Texas 
Grand Lodge, Knights of Pythias. An
other antbnslast over the Savings 
Campaign Is J. W. Chancellor at 
Bowla. Grand Master of the Texas 
Grand Lodge, InJapendent Order of 
Odd Fellows.

‘Tn the Sanings Campaign.” Mr. Neff 
said recently, “the Government hna 
placed tbe stamp of its aprpoval on 
the fraternal idea. War Savings 8o- 
clatlas era not lodges, strictly speak
ing, but they are next thing to it. 
Many of the moat successful Savings 
Societies are In the lodges and the 
Knights of Pythias are doing their 
share.”

“Texas Odd Fellows had a nnmber 
of strong War Bavlaga Soclatias last 
year,” Mr. Chaacallor said, ”and most 
of them nuMa excallent records. 
Wherever poasible, tt would be a fine 
Maa for the taembara of the lodge to 
form thamaalvas Into n lavings So
ciety agnin tMs year, If they have not 
already dona so.”

Nnmarem lodges of various orders 
over the Eleventh FidemI District not 
only have Baalnse Soeletles hnt are 
securing sinking fends by investing In 
Wnr Savings Stamps ns n lodge The 
nu mhers of these lodges are also buy> 
ing W. 8. 8. individually.

Has your lodge been organised?

Stop, Look, 
Listen

WE HAVE SEVERAL

CAR LOAD
of groceries for the harvest trade not yet 
arrived, but we think we can almost hear 
the rumble thereof...We still have a few

aritcles of both Staple and fancy Grocer
ies of Standard Grade to offer you at a
reasonable price and we guarantee satis
faction or money refunded.

THANK YOU, CALL AGAIN
s

.. LET US BE YOUR GROCER

MIAMI PRODUCE CO-
_  J. H. DIAL, PROP.

“ Where did you get that woundad 
hand?”  nskad tha pretty French girl.

“ I was leaning against a barrage 
when it lifted, and I overbalanced and 
fell,”  answers Doughboy Charlie 
Chaplin in “ Shoulder Arms.”

Coming to the Pastime on next 
Saturday, July 5th.

MICKIE m s
✓  8 8 NT YOU A

STA TIM IHfr---------S U R E  \
iNB KNOW Nfftt OOOO FIR  
IT Ata* ItaTBtaO TO P A N -.. 

THE FIRMS W t  SON OUR 
PAFIR AN’ INK F«OM KNOV4 
W C*R i ROOD. SUT WE OOT 

TO FAN tM  BVSR'Y THlRTV 
IR  Six t y  d a n s  jr r t  Tm i
SAME, SO WR DOTTA DIT . 
OUR MON6Y WMCN IT'S OUtl 

TOO, tR  WC CAN’T PAN 
Ou r  S il.1 .8 , RES'.

I

the Duniven Bros.

THE FIRST STATE BANK OF MIAMI
OPENED UP FOR BUSINESS IN SEPTEMBER OF 1907

SURPLUS 

Aad Profit 

$3 0 0, 0 0 0

We so'.iiit your business and offer you the service of a 
strong and progressive organization. : :

Our endeavor is to make our service such that our custom
ers will reccomend it to their friends. : : : :

B. F. TALLEY, Prwidont
W. L. MATHERS, V-Pr.s H. E. BAIRD. Cashier
W. I. WHITSEL, V-Pres. H. A. TALLEY,'A-Cath.

Mr. Grocery buyer.
We want to impress upon you that we 

have one of the best stocks of nice fresh 
groceries obtainable. We are offering 
them to you at real attractive prices, and 
guarantee to give you honest and court
eous treatment. We want your business 
and are willing to serve you right, and 
your patronage will be appreciated.

10^5

"SHOULDER ARMS** TELLS' WAR 
I STORY OF PATHOS, TROUBLE 

AND GRIEF.
“ Shoulder Anna,”  to be shown at 

the Pastime Theatre on Sat. July & 
âs his second million dollar picture 
made for the First National Exhibi- 

I tors’ Circuit is a cleveP intermingling 
of laugh- provoking burlesque on 
trench life with deft touches o f the 

I drama and pathos o f war.
I Taking the ludicrous happenings in 
*the life of the average doughboy aa 
the embellishing action, the famous 
comedian has injected into the story 
of “ Shoulder Arms”  an occasional 
suggestion o f the tragedy and grief 
o f war in the devastated portions o f  
Northern France. This makes an un
usual combination in Chaplin comedy 
portrayal, and serves to heighten the 
effect o f the humorous situations.

The story pictured in “ Shoulder 
Arms”  takas Charlie throu^  all o f 
the training experiences o f a racniit, 
and then blows him into a first line 
trench, prepared for action with an 
armament by which he conid ba mis
taken for a  soldier, a cook, a cham
bermaid, a milkman, a valat, or a 
plumber. This equipmant conatitutas 
hia Idas o f what a douffhbey should 
have and doesn’t get. He is prepared 
for every existency, from cooties and 
rats to the flooding o f his dugout.

FOR SALE 
1 oil cook stove.
Oil can (pump)
Wash tub and board. ♦
Hoe and rake
MiscT chinawarc and cooking * 
utensils.

Sec or call the, Miami Chief

Webster Grdpeiy Co.

ANDREW CARNEGIE SAID
Andrew Carnegie’s words concerning saving should car

ry weight. He has tried it and he knows. He says:

* “ Far every dollar you coa produce os a result at hard 
aarnod saviags, midac, in coarck of a portaor, will load on cro- 
dil o theucand. .It  b  net capital that man require) it U tho man 
who has proved that he has the bucincct habits that create cap
ital.”

Suppose you begin forming business habits by p}pcing J  
your first deposit with us tomorrow.

T H E  B A N K  O F M IA M I
(uBineerpented)

Rob«rt8 County Depository f  ■
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\ THE THIEF, MIAMI, TEXAS

HOW MRS. BOYDRVODEDRN 
PERATION

Canton, Ohio.— “ I iuffered from a 
famale trouble which cauaed me much 

»uffertng, and two
d o c to rs  d ec id ed  
that 1 would hava 
to go throufrh an 
0 (>eration before I 
could get well.

“ My mother, who 
had been helped by 
Lydia E. Pinkham'a 
V e g e ta b le  Com
pound, advised me 
to try it before sub- 
mittmg to an opera
tion. It relieved me 
from my troubles

B y  G E O R G E  B A R R  M c C U T C K E O N

Author o f 
"Grauttaik," The 
Hollow of Her 
Hand.”"Beveilyol 
Gtauitark,'* "The 
Prince of Gtau- 
atark," Etc, Etc

Oo|>7rltfht b>* Uoddi Me*U and Compac;, Inc*

Girl of Mystery! 
House of Mystery!

BO I can do my house work without any 
difficulty. I advise any woman who is 
atfiicteJ with female troubles to give 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com- 
p<iund a trial and it will do as much for

»»__  h f r «  M i PTIT R i iYH. I 4 l2l  f i t l lthem.” — Mrs. Marie Boyd, Hdl 5th 
S t , N. E., Canton, Ohio.

Sometimes there are serious wndi- 
tions where a hospital operation is the 
only alternative, but on the other hand 
BO many women havebe»'n cured Wtl.iS 
famous n>otand herb remedy, Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, after 
doctors have said that an operation was 
necessary — ev'ery woman who wants 
to avoid an operation should give it a 
fair trial before submitting to such a 
tr;. irg ordeal.

If complications exist, write to T.ydia 
E. Pinkham Mtaiicine Co., Lynn, Mass., 
for advice. The result o f many year» 
experience is at your service.

Synopsis.—Thomns K. Pnmes, 
a weiilthy New Yorker on u 
walking trii> in New Kngland, is 
threiiteiiert by u mountain storm. 
-At du>k at a lonely •̂rô .■-rou(Is, 
miles from Hart’s tavern, where 
he Intends to p.ass tlio night, he 
meets u girl In a similar plight, 
bollini for a ilwelling hou.se 
called tlreen I'aney. .Along 
comes an uiitomoliile for the 
girl. She give.s hitn n lift to hla 
tavern. There he fulls in with 

aranded troupe of ••barn
storming" actors, o f which Lyn
don Ituslnroft l.s the star and 
"Miss Thaekeniy" the leading 
woman. The theatrical people 
are doing hotel work for their 
board.

a

hear my
Deadly.

Fond I'arcat- I'ld you 
daughter sing';

Iteturned Soidii T Y’eS.
Fond Parent— What did you think of 

her range?
Iteninieil Soldier—I should «ay she 

ought to kill at three miles—Boston 
Post.

Accounted For.
"The fellow ,i.iu speak of 1« n human 

ml.stit." "Uf course he Is. Isn't he a 
self-made man?"

T *  P H t «  O o t
%Dd nnlld rp  The Srttrm

T « k «  thf* O ld  S tandard  « IR t 'V E iJ  T A S T E 
LE S S  T O N IO  Y ou  k n o w  w b » t  you

taking,  aa th** f o r m u ’.a la p r i n t 'd  on 
• v#*ry label, a h o w l n j  It fa Q L T N IN E  %nd i 
I R O N  In laati i**aa ;= ! m  T h a  wuin lne dr jve*  
out  the  m a lar ia ,  the  Iron  b u i lds  up  tho 
•yatem.  P r i c e  (Uc.

Very Much of It.
“ Is there any human interest In tills 

drama 7"
• llum.’in intere-i? I should say so! 

There Is a si|uare meal in every act."

Iiynamite i> rather exeituhle when 
nil het up. Treat It kindly and It will 
do the same by jou.

At twenty-one a man knows every
thing; at tifty ho wishes he knew 
teitneihing.

Just MS siein ns tin- milk o f kindness 
rnrdles lif.“ fnrtis .sour.

KEEP YOlRSELf FIT I
up w

tore, aching khineyn in these utvs of 
bish prices. Swine occupations brinK 
kianey troubles, almcat any work 
make« weak kidneyi* worse. If you feel 
tired aJl the time, and suffer with lam#» 
back, sharp pains, di/zy speUt. head
aches and disordered kidney action, use 
Doan’« Kidnev IMls It may «ave an 
attack of rheumatism, dropnv, or 
Brisfht’« diseant* Doan’« have help^ 
thousands back to health.

An Oklahoma Case
SàtêStÊry"*

I. H. Miller, 1C 
P  So.  3. Nevrklrk 
Okla . say« ” I was 
almofit down wiU 
my back and » .f  
fered severely, es* 
peeially In the 
morntnir I had 
other sympt->m9 of 
kidney trouble I 
used Doan a Kid 
ney PlHs and they 
relievefl the pains 
In my bark and ih 
jlh e r  sym ptom s of' 
kidney t r o u b l e  
went aw av I usually keep Doan's 
K idney I>ill« on fuind an»! when my 
kidneys annoy me they never fail to 
^%*e relief "

Get Doan's al Any Store, €0c a Bos

D O A N ’ S  "r'.V.V
FOSTER-MILBURN CO.. BUFFALO, N. Y.

You Do More Work,
You are more ambitious and you get more 
enjoyment out of everything when your 
blofid is in gfxjd condition. Impurities in 
the blood have a very depressing etlect on 
the system, causing weakness, laziness, 
nervousness and sickness.
OROVfc’ S TASTEl-KSS Chill TONIC 
restores Energy and Vitality by Purifying 
and Enriching the Blisxl. When you feei 
its strengthening, invigorating efleet, see 
how It brings color to the cheeks and how 
it imprcves the apfietite, you will ihea 
appreciate its true tonic value.
GROVE’ S TASTELESS Chill TONIC 
is not a patent medicine. It is simply 
IRON and QLI.NINE isjsi.did in Syrup. 
So pleasant even children like it. The 
blood needs Quinine to Purify it a.nd IRON 
to Enrich iL These reliable tonic prop
erties never fail to drive out impurities in 
the blood.
The Strength-Creating Power of GROVE’S 
TASTELESS Chill TONIC has made it 
th i favorite tonic in thousands of homes. 
More than thirty-five years ago, folks 
would ride a long distance to get GROVE’S 
TASTELESS Chill TONIC when a 
member of their family bad Malaria or 
needed a body-buiiding. strength-giving 
tonic. The formula is just the same to
day and you can get it from any drug 
store. 60c per bottle.
' W / ' _____ < tsbs'fssiBe. Clessshit,

V  ■ i l l  I *  Helrethisi sad Meallai
Leliai— Murine for Red
ness, Soreness, Granula- 

I tion. Itching and Burning 
„  ’ of the Eyes or Eyelids;
^  Drops”  After the Movies, Motorlns or Golf 
will win your confidenre. Aeb •four Dni(sial 
I 'r  Marina when yi-tir Eves Need Cere. M-IS 
MisrUsB S y a  Rosaudy Co., C lalc«««

CHAPTER II—Continued.
—2—

Bame.s laughed aloud. There was 
Bo wlthstandlug the fellow’s sprightly 
aipudence.

“ I happen to enjoy walking,”  said 
he.

“ If I enjoyed It as much as you do 
rd  be limping Into Harlem by this 
time," said Mr. Dllllngford sadly. “ But 
you see I’m an actor. I’m too proud 
to walk—”

The emeked bell on the office desk 
Interrupted him, somewhat peremp
torily. Mr. Dllllngford’.s face nssuraeil 
an expression of profound dignity. He 
lowered his voice as he gave vent to 
the following:

"That man Jones Is the meanest hu
man being God ever let— Y’ es, sir, 
coming, .sir 1" He started for the open 
door with surprising alacrity.

Barnes surveyed the little bedcham
ber. It was Just what he had expected 
It would be. The walls were covered 
with a garish paper selected by one 
who had an eye but not a taste for 
color—bright pink flowers that looked 
more or less like chunks of n shattered 
watermelon spilt promiscuously over 
a background of pearl gray. The bed
stead. bureau and wash-stand were of
fensively modem. Everything was as 
clean ns a pin, Yiowever, and the bed 
looked comfortable. He stepped to the 
■mall, many-paned window and looked 
out Into the night. The stonn was at 
Its height. In all his life he never had 
henni .«uoh a clatter of rain, nor a 
wind that shrieked .so appallingly.

Ifis thoughts went quite naturally 
to the sroimn who was out there In 
the thick of it. He wondered how she 
was taring and lamented that she was 
not In hfs place now and he In hers. 
What was she doing up In this God
forsaken country? What was Uie name 
of the place she was bound for? Green 
Fancy! What an odd name for a 
bolls«! And what sort of hous«—

Ills reflections were Interrupted by 
the return of Mr. Dllllngford. who car- 
neil a ftogr pewter pitcher from which 
steam arose In volume. At his heels 
strode a tall, cadaverous jierson In a 
checked suit.

Never had Barnes seen anything 
quite so overpowering In the way o f a 
suit. Joseph’s coat of many rolors was 
no longer a vision of childhood. It 
was a reality. The cheeks were an 
Ineh square and each cube had a nar
row horder of azure blue. The general 
tone was II dirty gray, due no doubt to i 
age and a constitution t*'at would not ! 
allow It to outlive Its usefulness. j

‘•Meet Mr. Bacon, Mr. Barnes,” In
tro,luced Mr. Dllllngford. going to the. 
needless exertion of Indicating Mr. Ba
con with a generous sweep of his free 
hand. ••<)iir heavy l.-ads. Mr. .Monta
gue Bacon, also < f N 'w  York."

• 'H a m  m id  e g g « ,  p o r k  t e n d e r l o i n ,  
c o u n t r y  s a u s a g e ,  n i m p  s t e a k  a n d  ; 
s j i r l i i g  c h i c k e n , ”  .s a id  M r .  B a c o n  I n  n  ; 
c a v e r n . I l l s  v o ic e ,  g e t t i n g  I t  o v e r  w i t h  j 
w h i l e  t h e  l i s t  w a s  f r e - l i  t i i  h i s  m i  m -  i 
o r y .  " F r i e d  a n d  b o i l e d  i s i t a t o . .  ., h e a n s ,  j 
s u c c o t a s h ,  o n io n s ,  s t e w i  d  t o ’ i i i i t o e s  a n d  i 
— e r — J u s t  a  m o m e n t .  I ' k  is e .  p ' r l e d  , 
a n d  b o i l e d  i i o t a t o i - s ,  b e . i i n — "  !

‘•Ham and eggs, potatoes and a cup- 
or two of eofTie," .»ahl Banie.'., sup-' 
pre--ii.g a (|. sire to laugh. [

‘‘.\iid aiqile |ile," roiiclude l ttii-' 
waiter trlumplinntly. "I knew I’d get j 
It If you gave me time. As you may i 
have iihserved, tny dear sir, 1 am not | 
what you would rail an experleneeii , 
waiter. A« a matter of fact, I—”

The hell downstairs rang violently. 
Mr. Bacon depnrfcl in great haste.

While the traveler iieiformed his ali- 
lutlons Mr. Dllllngford, for the moment | 
disengaged, snt upon the edge i>f the i 
bed and enjoyed himself. He tiilked.'

"We were nine at the start,”  said he 
pensively. "Gradually we were re
duced to seven, not Including the man-, 
nger. Two of ’em escii[,ed before the 
smash. The low comedliin nnd chiir- 
HctiT old woman. Joe Buckley and his 

I wife. That left the old man—I mean 
i Mr. Itushcroft, the star—Lyndon Itush- 
1 croft, you ki.oe myself and Bacon, 

Tommy Gray, M.ss Itushcroft, Miss 
Hughes and a woman named Bradley, 
seven of us. The woman nmneil Krud- 
<ey said her mother w m  dying In Buf

falo, .so the rest o f us sentped together 
all the money we hiul—nine dollars 
and sixty cents—and did the right 
thing by her. Actors are always do
ing darn-fool things like that, Mr. 
Barnes. And what do you supiio.se «he 
did? She fiKik that money nnd bought 
two tlckeis to Albiiny, one for herself 
and iiiiother for the miiiiager o f the 
company—the lowest, meanest oriier- 
lest white man that ever— But 1 am 
ernhbliig the old man’s part. You 
ought to hear what he has to say about 
Mr. Manager. He can use words I 
never even heard of before. So that 
leaves Just the four o f us here, work
ing off the two days’ board bill of 
F.rndley nnd the manager, Uusheroft’s 
tingodly spree, and at the same time 
kei'idiig our own slate clean. Mts.s 
Thaekemy will no doubt make up your 
bed In the morning. She Is temi>o- 
rarlly a ehnmhenmild. Cracking fine 
girl, too. Are you all ready? I’ ll lend 
you to the dining room. Or would you 
prefer n little apjietlzer beforehand? 
The taproom is right on the way. You 
mustn’t call It the bar. Everyliody In 
that little graveyard town down the 
road would turn over completely If 
you did. Hallowed tradition, you 
know.”

“ I don’t mind having a cocktail. Will 
you Join me?”

“ .As a matter of fact, I’m expected 
to,”  confes.sed Mr. Dllllngford. “ We’ve 
been dniwlng quite a hit o f custom to 
the taproom. The rubes like to sit 
around and listen to conversation 
about Broadway nnd Bunker Hill and 
Old Point Comfor* and other places, 
and then go home and tell the neigh
bors that they know quite a number 
of stage people. Human nature, 1 
guess. Listen! Hear that? Uush- 
croft reciting ’Ounga Din.’ You can’t 
hear the thunder for the noise he’s 
making.”

They descended the stairs nnd en
tered the taiiroom, where a dozen men 
were seated around the tables, all of 
them with pewter mugs In front of 
them. Standing at the top table— that 
Is to say, the one farthest removed 
from the door and commanding the at
tention of ex'ery creature In the room 
—was the Imposing figure of Lyndon 
Itushcroft. He wa.s reciting, In a so
norous voice and with tremendous fer
vor, the famous Kipling poem. A 
genial smile wiped the tragic expres
sion from liLs face. He advanced upon 
Barnes nn<l the beaming Mr. Dilllng- 
ford, his hand extendwi.

"My dear fellow,” he exclaimed re
soundingly, “how are you?" Cordial
ity boomed In his voice. “ I heard you 
hud arrived. Welcome— thrlcefold wel-

"Weleome, Thrlcefold Welcome."
com e!” Hi- neglected to say that Mr. 
.Ml.illague Bacon, In Jiasslng u few 
iiiinnti's hefore, had leaned over and 
whi.-pered hehlad his hand:

" i ’ellow njistalrs from New York. 
Mr. Itu.--licroft—fillow  named liarne-s. 
Gulte a swell, belli VO me.”

It was a wellplnred tip. for Mr. 
Tiusheriift had been telling the natives 
fo r  days that he knew everyhi>dy 
Worth knowing In New York.

Barnes wus momentarily t.'iken 
nbaek. ’fhen he rose to the spirit o f 
the oeeaslon.

"Hi llo, llusheroff,” he greeted, ns If 
meeting nil old-time nnd greatly he- 
lovi-d friend. "This is gotid. ’I’on 
my soul you are like a thriving date 
palm In the middle of an endless des
ert. How are yon?”

They shook hands warmly. Mr. I>11- 
llngford slniiped the newcomer on the 
shoulder ufTectloiiutely, familiarly, and 
.shouted:

"Who would have dreamed we'd Pin 
ncro.Hs good old Bamesy up here? By 
Jove. It's marvelous!”  /

“ Friends, countrymen.”  boomed Mr. 
Rushcroft, "this U ,Mr. Banies of New 
York. Not the man the book was 
written about but one of the best lei 
lows (Rxl ever put Into this little 
of ours. 1 do not recall jo o r

gentlemen, or I would Introduce each 
of you separately nnd dlvl.slhly.”

Lyndon Rusheroft was a tall, saggy 
man of fifty. Despite his determined 
ereetness he was Inclined to sag from 
the shoulders down. Ills head, huge 
and gray, appeared to he much too 
ponderous for Ids yielding body, and 
yet he carried It mniifull.v, even the
atrically. The lines In his dark, sea
soned face were like furrow s; his nose 
was large and somewhat hulhous, his 
mouth wide nnd grim. Thick, black 
eyebrows shaded a pair of eyes lu 
which white was no longer apparent— 
It had given way to a permanent red. 
.A two-days’ stuhhle covered his chin 
and cheeks. Altogether he was a sin
gular exeinpllfieatioa o f one’s  Idea of 
the olil-tlme actor.

Bussing through the office, his arm 
linked In one of Barnes’, Mr. Rush
eroft hesitated long enough to Impress 
upon Landlord Jones the Importance 
of providing his “distinguished friend. 
Rohert W. Bjirnes,” with the very best 
that the establishment afforded. But- 
nam Jones blinked slightly and bis 
eyes sought the register as If to ac
cuse or Justify his memory. Then he 
spat copiously Into the comer, a nec
essary preliminary to a grin. He 
hadn't much use for the great Lyndon 
Rushcroft. Ills grin was sardonic. 
Something told him that Mr. Rush- 
croft was about to be liberally fed.

C H A P T E R  I I I .

Mr. Rusheroft DltsolveB, Mr. Jones In 
tervenes, and Tw o Men Ride Aw ay.
Mr. Rushcroft explained that he had 

had his suiiper. In fact, he went on 
to confess, he had been compelled, 
like the dog, to “ .speak” for It. What 
could he more disgusting, more degrad
ing, he mourned, than the spectacle 
of a man who had appeared In all of 
the principal theaters of the land as 
star nnd lending support to stars, set
tling for his supper by telling stories 
and reciting poetry In the taproom 
of a tavern?

“ Still,” he consented, when Mr. 
Barnes Insisteil that It would be a 
kindness to him, “ since you put It that 
way, I dare say I could do with a little 
snack, as you so aptly put IL Just a 
Mte or two. What have you ready. 
Miss Tilly?”

Miss Tilly was a buxom female of 
forty or thereabouts, with apeetaeles. 
She was one o f a pair o f sedentary 
waitresses who had been so long In the 
employ of Mr. Junes that he hated the 
sight of them.

Mr. Rushcroft’s conception o f a bite 
or two may have staggered Barnes 
but It did not bewilder Miss Tilly. He 
had four eggs with his ham, and 
other things In proportion. He talked 
a great deal, proving In that way that 
It was a supper well worth speakln" 
for. Among other things he dilated 
at great length upon Ills reasons for 
not being a member o f the Blayers or 
the Lambs In New Y’ork city. It seems 
that he had promised hla dear, devoted 
wife that he would never Join a club 
of any description. Dear old girl, he 
would us soon have cut off his right 
hand as to break any promise made 
to her. He brushed something away 
from his eyes, nnd his chin, contract
ing, trembled slightly. "What Is It, 
Mr. Bacon? Any word from New 
York?”

Mr. Bacon hovered near, perhaps 
hungrily.

“ Onr genial host has Instructed me 
to say to his latest guest that the 
rates are two dollars a day. In ad- 
vunee. nil dining-room cheeks payable 
on presentation,”  said Mr. Bacon, apol
ogetically.

Bu-shcroft exploded. "O scurvy In- 
.sult,” he boomed. “Confound hks—”

The new guest was nminhie. He 
Interrupted the outraged star. “ Tell 
Mr. J.ines that I .«hiill settle prompt
ly,”  he said wlih a smile.

“ It has Just enter.'.I his bean that 
you may be an actor, Mr. Barnes,”  said 
Bacon.

Miss Tilly, overhearing, drew a step 
or two nearer. A su.lden Interest In 
Mr. Barnes developed. She had not 
noticed h.'fore that he was an unroin- 
monly good-looking fellow. She al
ways had said that she adored strong, 
“athaleilc" faces.

Later on she felt Inspired to Jot 
down, for use no douht In some future 
literary production, a concise, though 
general, descrlidlon of the magnlfieent 
Mr. Bariios. She utilized tlie hack of 
the hill o f fare nnd she wrote with 
the feverish ardor of one who dreads 
the lo.sH of a first lm|iressIon. I here
with iir.pend her visual estimate of the 
hero of this story:

“ He was a tall, shapely specimen 
of mankind, ’’wrote Miss Tilly. “ Broad- 
shouMered. Smooth-shaved face. Ben- 
etrntiiig gray ryes. Short, curly hair 
nlxuit the color o f mine. Strong 
hands of good shape. Face tanned 
consldenible. Heavy dark eyebrows. 
Gooil teeth, very white. Square chin. 
Lovely smile that seemed to light up 
the rofim for everybody within hear
ing. Nose Ideal. Mouth same. Voice 
aristocratic and reverberating with 
etiucatlon. Age about thirty or 
thirty-one. Rich bb Croesus. Well- 
turned legs. Would moka • good ao-

AII this would appear to t o  reosoa*
ably definite were It not for the not* 
rc-garding the color of hla hair. It 
leaves to mo the simple task o f com- 
pleting the very admirable description 
o f Mr. Barnes by announcing that 
Miss 'Tilly’s hair was an extremely 
dark brown.

Also It 1* advisable to append the 
following’ biographical Information : 
Thomas Kingsbury Barnes, engineer, 
born In Montelalr, N. J., September 
2tl. ISS.’l. Cornell and Beaux Arts, 
Burls. Son o f the lute Stephen S. 
Barnes, engineer, nnd Edith (Valen
tine) Barnes. Ofiice, &Ietro|)olltan 
hullding. New York city. Residence, 
Amsterdam mansion. Clubs: (Lack 
o f space prevents listing them here). 
Recreations, golf, tennis and horse
back riding. Fellow of the Royal Geo
graphical society. Member of the 
Loyal Legion nnd the Sons o f the 
American Revolution.

Added to this, the mere announce- 
nient t)mt ho was in a position to In
dulge u fancy for long nnd perhaps 
ntnile.ss walking tours through more 
or less out-oMht»-way aectlons of his 
own country, to say nothing o f excur
sions In Europe.

He was rich. Berhaps not ns rlchos 
are measured In Uiese Midns-Ilke day», 
but rich beyond the demands of ava
rice. His legacy had been an ample 
one. The fact that he worked hard at 
his profession from one year’s end to 
the other—rrot excluding ^he six 
devoted to mentally productive Jacn(s 
—Is p.'oof sufficient that he was not 
content to subsist on the fruits o f an- 
otber man's enterpriss. lie  was a 
worker.

The first fortnight of a proposed 
six weeks’ Jaunt through upper Now 
England terminated when he laid 
aside his heavy pack in the little bed
room at Hart's Tavern. Cockcrow 
would find him ready and eager to be
gin his third week. At least so ha 
thought. But. truth Is, he had com« 
to his Journey’s end ; he was not to 
sling his puck for many n day to com «

After setting the mind o f the laink 
lord at rest Barnes declined Mr. 
Rushcroft’s Invitation to “quaff”  a c*ir 
dial with him la the taproom, explain
ing that he was exceedingly tired and 
lnt€*nded to retire early.

Instead of going up to his room Im
mediately, howevi-r, he decided to 
have a look at the weather, Hla un
easiness concerning the young womno 
o f the crossfcads Increased as h< 
peered at the wall of blackness ’joom- 
Ing up beyond Uie circle of light. Sh< 
was sotawhere outside that slnlstei 
black wall nnd In the sniotheriiii 
grasp of those Invisible hills, but wal 
she living or dead? Had she reached 
her Journey’s end safely? He tried tt 
extract comfort from the confldenc« 
she had exi>ressed In the ability and 
Integrity o f the old man who drov» 
with far greater recklesaness than on« 
would have looked for in a wild anf 
Irresponsible youngster.

He recalled with a thrill the Iraiieri 
ous manner in which she gave direc
tions to the man, and his surprislnf 
servility. It suddenly occurred to kin 
that she was no ordinary persoai h« 
was rather amazed that be bad aa 
thought o f It before.

Moreover, now that he thought o f  It 
there was, even In the agreeable re 
Joinders she had made to his offerings 
the faint suggestion o f an accent thai 
should have struck him at the tira» 
but did not for the obvious reason that 
he was then not at all Interests»! li 
her. Her English was so perfect thaï 
he had fulled to detect the almost Im 
perceptible foreign flavor that nov» 
took definite form In his reflections 
He tried to place this accent. Wai 
It French or Italian or Spanish? Cer 
taliily It was not German.

He took a few turns up and dowi 
the long porch, stopping finally at th» 
upper end. The clear. Inspiring clan) 
o f a hammer on an anvil fell su»! 
denly upon his ears. He looked^ at hii 
watch. The hour was nine, certalnl) 
an unusual time for men to be at work 
In a forge. He remembered two met 
In the taproom who were bare-armet 
and wore the shapeless leather aprooi 
o f the smithy.
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Given Up to Dia by Hsr PrUndt,! 
Young Lady Raoovors Har" 

Haalth and InoroattB 
Waight—45 Pounda,

A PowBi’fuI Nation Noada 
Haalthy Woman.

A! nation la no ______
atronger than Ita 
'women. Hence, it 
Is tho »luty of ev
ery woman wheth
er young, middle
age, or In advanceiL 

er

foul

tld

life to preserve her 
health. I f  you are 
elck nnd Buffering 
don’ t ■wait until to
morrow but Beck 
relief at once—to
day. T o m o r r o -w  
your Illness may take a chr 
turn.

There Is a remedy for alm»| 
every 111. Thousands have 
reruna to be that remedy as 
MI-sB Clara Lohr o f 21 N. Gold 
Grand Rapids, Michigan. She wr 
a  friend: “ I don’t need Peruna i 
more. I am all well after takZ 
Blx bottles. I weighed ntnd 
pounds before I  started and 
poor and weakly. I  had 
a  cough and spitting all the 
that I never expected to recov( 
My friends gave me up. I could i 
nothing. Now I can eat and 
135 pounds. I most thankfully re 
ommend Peruna to my frlcnda.“ |

Miss L-obris letter 1s an Insplr 
tton, a message of hope to Bufferti 
women. It tells you that you t 
znay be strong and well and vlgo 
cus. • I

Peruna may be had In eltli 
liquid or tablet form. Ask yes 
dealer. I f you viüue health, do n 
accegt a substitute. Dr. Hartmai 
'World F'amous Peruna Tonic 1 
what you wanL The Peruna Cotj 
pany. Dept. 7*, Columbus. Ohio, all 
publish Dr. Hartman’s Health Roc| 
The book Is free. Write for 
Tour »leiüer wlU give you a Peru 
Almanac.

Extrem ely Careful.
i “ He must be a very careful man 
j “ What makes .vou think so?” 
i “ He sa.vs he has carried the 
poeketknife for years."

To Insure gllstenlng-whlte 
linens, use Red Cross Ball Bine Inj 
laundry. It never disappoints. .A;| 
g»K>d grocers, 5c.

Dally ThoughL _
Resort to sermons, but to pmw 

most. Bruylng’a the end o f preu-1.  ̂
—Herbert.

Important to all Women
Readers of this Pa)l

MO

Trip
TTioumndi upon tYK-iinnH* of vr-4 

have kidaey or bladder trouble and v f 
•uiqiect it.

Womea'a complaint! often prove tt| 
nothing elw but kidney trouble, er I 
result of kidney or bladder diteeae.

If tke kidaeya are not in a heeltky ( 
dition, they mar cause the other or|I 
to become diseased.

Y’ou mar aulYer pain in the back, h»j 
ache and Io m  of ambition.

Poor health makes you nerreua. ir 
ble and may be despondent; it makrti 
one so.

Rut hundreds of women claim that ' 
Kilmer’s Svratrp-Reot, by teste 
health te the kidneys, proved te be 
the remedy seeded to orereome 
conditions.

Many send for a sample bottle to i 
rrhat S'K-ampRoot, the great kids 
liver and bladder medicine, ■will de 
them. By enclosing ten cents to 
Kilmer 4 Co., Binghamton, N. Y.. 
may receive sample size bottle by Fan 
Poft. You can purchase medium 
large size bettlea at all drug stores.—Al

Manners polish a man, but bral| 
ojinplete the Job.

Carelessness Is the outside pnrtB| 
of the undertaker.

Hart’s tavern is enter
tainingly serio-comic, when 
suddenly tragedy takes the 
stage— battle, murder and 
sudden death.

(TO UK CONTINL'KU.)

M other W asp ’s Good Work.
So far 118 known, only one .small In 

sect—a wasp of the sphex family— 
among tho millions of creature« belong 
Ing to a U'wer order than man. ha» 
ever eniploy«-d the aid o f a tool to no 
conipllsh n de.sired result. The mothei 
wasi) o f this family digs a tunnel It 
the ground, deposits her egg« In It, and 
after the wn.sp has made Its tunnel and 
»leposlted the eggs. It finishes Its task 
hy ramming down pellets o f earth, lit
tle stones, etc.. Into the mouth of th« 
tunnel. This Is tlie race hahlt of tbeat 
wasps. It Is recorded on undouht»>d 
»inthorlty that one inventive mother, 
when the mouth of the tunnel was cov
ered to a level with the rest of th« 
ground about It, brought a quantity o4 
fine grain.« o f dirt to the spot, and pick- 
Ing up a small pebble In her mnndihlea 
used It as a hammer In ptmniling then: 
down with rapid strokes, thus luaklai 
the spot ns Ann nnd ns hard as tbt 
surrounding surface. Then she depart
ed, brought more dirt, picked up Um 
pebble again and ust-d it

THIN PEOPLE 
SHOULD TAKE 

PHOSPHATI
Nothing Like* Plain Bitro-Phosphil 

to Put on Firm, Healthy Flesh andj 
to Increase Strength, Vigor 

and Nerve Force.
Judfflnjf from the countless prepriratW 

and treainiGntN v. liU'h are continuall.v ’ 
ln»f adverttsed for the purpose of m 

1 tliin pe*-ple fleshy, Uevvlopm« aniu«. n 
; and bust, «ipd ii-placing ugly hollows i 

anKles hy the »oft Aurved lines «»f 1.’ 
and l>**auty Ihure are evidently Ihoui- 
of nun a*id women whu keenly ieei i-*

, »’NNive ihiniiesii.
Thinness ai.»l weakness are often 

to - .ii’Vfd n^tves. Our bodle* need ir 
i pli ’I'phate than Is contained In

I'hyslciuns claim tliere is iiutK 
that will supply this liedolency io we!ii 
the ur»;an{»- ph>>.sphate known amongorJ 
k!'ts as bitro-phosphate. which !• hT 
pensive'aiid 1» bold by most all diugil 
under a guarantee of satisfaction or 

, hark. Hy feeding the nerves dire tly * 
j oy supplyit)!: the bo»Jy cells with the n 

cpsarv phosphoric f«’»od elements bill 
phosphate Fhould fmviuce a wel» 
transformation In the appearance; i h t i  
crease in weight frequently being 

I ishing. 1
I Incrense In weight also carried wUhJ 
I a general Improvement In the hMif 
j Nervousness, slceplessnesa and h'l’* .
; energy, whh h nearly always areomp  ̂

exreH->*!ve thinness, enoiild olsnppear, '
I eye* heroube bright, and pale cheek* W 
! with the bloom of perfect health

CADTION; — Altnough bltro-phospW 
1* unsurpassed for relieving nervoiist  ̂
steepiessnea* and general weakneM. 
shmiM not. owing to Its tendency t# 
crease weight, be tiie«i by anyon* 
doe* not desire to put on fle*h.
tf»ir\e»i IlitmJ* U auled for 3 0 *.CS*

Msrey of th# Futui^
The veil which covers the fa»?* «  

futurity is woven by tto  Qg mege 
^sBulwer L ytto»

w h “ .«l In C ou n ty ,  K ansas .
\Vrlle C tu n m erc la l  C lub .  Dot!*»

OooiS 
» City.

( allluriiia D’ là 1.and ? »r  taUe - liest
fru it  r i . . p  W r i t s  f o r  b«>oKlet. OsUf'irnt*/^ 
Osrd^ns, It* K Mills lildg., ftsn Kr*ne»
tree on request, pictures sn«l en’eptlo* 
intsTeütia« Infor, of world fameux ’**'*?*Te 
rifMii Room €, Coulsnn Hldg.. Ft
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'c a package
before tbe war

'c a package
durins tbe war

'c a package
NOW

T H E  F L A U O R  L A S T S  

5 0  O P E S  T H E  P R IC E I

MOTORS INSTEAD OF DOGS

Trip Over the Caecades In a Gasoline 
Sleigh Wat a Oietinct 

Success.

A spectacular trini trip was recently 
I made across the Cascodos la a motor 
t sleigh, and a number of iihntogrnpha, 
[taken at various stages of the Journey, 
jar« reproduce«! In Poptilnr MiH-hnn- 
Itcs. The achievement o f the motor 

Sleigh was almost as amazing ns that 
Df the first army tank conquering, as 
|t did, all kinds o f olmtacles. Skimming 

he surface o f snowfalls, old or new, 
tie strange little vehicle broke Its way 
tirougb primeval passes with never a 
tumble. The rescue o f an nutonioblle, 
apeleMly stalled In the drifts o f Sno> 
aalmie pass, was a mere incident In 

progress. Crossing a deep gully on 
I pair o f hemlock poles was but one of 
lie «lay’s adventures. The Intended 
Dbstitutlon o f the motor sleigh f«ir the 
ag drawn sledges o f Alaska’s snow- 
aund post trails means more to the 
aple o f that great territory than may 

I generally realized. Jack Lon«lon and 
ithers have limned the malemute as a 
amantic figure; but the followers of 
lie trail know well he is never that. It 
I the elimination o f much human hard- 
klp. as well as canine Inefficiency, that 

ammends the gasoline method.

Quick Action Called For.
, When an angler drops a line he 
opes to get an answer right away.

Time's Changes.
“Times shore change,”  philosophi

cally said Gap Johnson o f Rumpus 
Ridge. "Just tuther day, as It were, 
n«>hody thought anything In pertickicr 
If a feller took a demijohn to church 
under the back sent of his wagon, and 
after the sermon ha«l grown sorter 
tiresome wlnk«>d a few o f his friends 
outslda to help him lap It up and f«K)l 
aroiiml and swap horses and mebbey 
fight a little In a general way.

"Rut now, by grit. If he even smells 
of patent medicine on a week day he’s 
got to produce the onienlck and p’lnt 
ou tih e place whur it says he's got the 
deadly disease that he claims to have 
taken the medicine for."—Kansas City 
Star.

Proud of Hla "Profession."
“Rurglars who served In the army 

are going back to their old trade.”  said 
n Ixindon police official the other day. 
"These men deliberately elect to live 
by stealing because they find It adven
turous. It was with the same spirit 
that they Joined the army. At least 
one convicted burglar won the Victoria 
cross.” Confirmation o f this charac
teristic Is provided by a captain In a 
famous fighting regiment, who declares 
that one of the bravest men In hla 
company, a corporal with a D.C.M. and 
other honors, declare«! himself a pro
fessional thief. ‘I l ls  one regret,”  re
marked the officer, “ was that the re
cruiting authorities would not let him 
describe his «Kcupatlon on his attesta
tion papers as ’burglar.’ ”

L i K e d  B e t t e r  

T h a n

1
I

for its uniformly high grade 
of flavor, its always steady 
and fair price, and its econ
om y—

PO ST U M  C E R E A L
•

If you want a satisfying bev
erage that w ill stop com
plaints about **poor coffee** 
or the **high price** o f coffee, 
start using Postum and note 
results.

Usuaiiy sold at !5c  and 2Sc 
Eveiywhere at Grocers

T W

FEED CROPS TO LIVE STOCK

COCA-COLA WILL 
BE USED TO 

CHRISTEN ENGINE

Inveetigatlona Show Profit From
Feeding Steers on Surplus Corn 

and Roughage.

(Prepared by the I'nlfed Statua Depart- 
ment of Apiculture.)

That the southern farmer who raUes
0 surplus o f corn and farm roughage 
«wn market them at a hnnds«)iiu  ̂ price 
through steers o f good quality, when 
properly purehnstMl, and can retain 
fertilizing elements o f the fe«*ds on 
his farm, Is clearly shown In recent 
liivi>stigatinns liy thè Unite«! States 
department o f agriculture.

Three lots o f native steers, grade 
iinimals two to three years old, o f 
medium gofsl quality, and averaging 
about 82r> poumls at the beginning o f 
the exiMTlinent, were fed for about 
five months on full feed. The ani
mals In lot 1 received a dally allow- 
niee of .’W.l pounds of corn silage, 5.7 
p«tundH of oottoii.<e(>d meal, 4.U iH)un«ls 
o f oat straw; those o f lot 2, 37.4 
|M>uiids o f corn silage, 7.6 p<iund8 «>f 
ear com, 3 pounds of c«)ttonsee«l m«'al, 
find 2.0 poumls o f out straw; and the 
steers o f lot 3, 38.r> pounds of corn 
silage, 6 pounds shelled (Hjrn. 3 i>oumls 
cottonsee«! meal, and 3.5 p«mnds of 
oat straw.

At marketing time those groups of 
anlnml.s averaged, rwpectlvely, 1,044,
1 ô O, and 1,0(!6 imumls an animal, the 
l,<*eves o f lot 1 having acc«mipll»hed a 
tlaily gain of 1.50 pound.s, those o f lot 
‘2, 1.66 poumls, and the animals of 
group 3, 1.7 pounds Outing the feed
ing perhsl.

When the pork made Is cr»»dlted to 
the st«*ers of lot.s 2 and 3, they paid 
for «?orn at 70 cent» a bushel, and 
tlien made over $14 a head profit, or 
almost us much income as resulted 
from the cottonseed mcul-f(>d steers. 
Without hogs following the stiHtrs the 
fecsjlng of corn wouhl have been con
siderably less profitable than fwdlng 
fottons«*ed meal alone. It cost $0.53 
to make 100 pounds of gain In the 
case of lot 1, $10.82 for lot 2, and $10.75 
for lot 3, where no pork credit Is given 
the steers. Knch steer In lots 1, 2 and 
3 made a net profit o f $15.10, $11.87, 
and $11.48, respectively, when no 
credit Is given the steers o f lots 2 
and 3 for the pork produced. ThU 
pork crtsllt probably amountcnl to 
alKiut $3 a steer.

It Is particularly noteworthy that 
the shrinkage In transit to market of 
those cattle during a 34-hour ■••un

Program Will Feature Exercises 
at Fire Hall on Wed* 

nesday.

tFram NttshrllU T«fiBQaM*n.]
Ann Dallas l>u<lley, the new fire en

gine at the Waverly-Belmont fire hall, 
will he rhiisteuetl « «  Wednesday nft- 
eroon at 2 o’clock with appraprlnte 
exercises. Mrs. Guilfard I)u«lley, for 
whom the engine gets Its name. Is one 
o f the state's pioneer suffrage workers 
and It Is due to her untiring work that 
partial suffrage was given the women 
of Tennessee. Mrs. Miles Williams, a 
resident of the twenty-first ward. Is 
chidruian o f arrangements, and alsr> a 
pioneer suffragist, and little Judith 
Winston Folk, the 0-year-«)ld daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Rvnu Folk, also a 
pioneer suffnigist and the y«>iingt"*t 
member of the Nashville organization, 
has been chosen sponsor. Miss Folk 
has seleiied ns her maids the following 
young glrliL daughters of prominent 
suffrnge lenders: Triivanln I>mlley. 
I-enore Kenny. Kate Barksdale, Harriet 
Ingram, Mary Sue Cantrell, Jane Davis 
and Kllzabeth Smith.

At the chrlstenlnt not champagne 
but a bottle of «mcn-cola will be broken 
aiul the midils will slaiwer the engine 
with yellow flowers. Sf>eerhe8 will be 
made by Ma.vor Wllllnin Giipton, Com- 
mls.sloner Tompkins and Chief A. A. 
Rosetta. Mrs. Imdley. a meml>er ef the 
national suffrage orgiintzation, and 
Mrs. Reini Folk, chairman of the city 
organization, will he honor guests o f 
the oc«^slon.— Adv.

Their Falthfulneee.
"Force of habit Is almost as hard a 

master to some perjple us rum Is said 
to be," commented the lundloni of the 
tavern at (irtidge. “ Although the jaist 
offlee rnov(si to its new locuitlon more 
than a month ago, and, t«>o, though 
they never were compelled by law to 
do so, ’ni«)st any time o' day a bunch

of prominent and Influential lunkhefida^ 
can be seen standing In the d«M>rwa) 
of the old post offlee r«xim, patiently 
wniting for busy petqtle to come, as 
they used to, and s«Touge past them, 
trying to get In.”—Kansas (.’ ity Star.

Hard facts do not always make an 
Impression on a s«>ft-headed man.

The E ffects of O p iates.
KBAT INFANTS are pectilinriy maoeptibl. to opium and it . Tarioo. 

|ireparatk>Da, all o f which am nartxMic, 1. well Known. Even in tha 
_  •Mkalleat doses, if continued, these opiate, cause changes in tbe fun^ 

tions and growth o f the cells whi«ih are Ukely to become permanent, causing 
imbecility, mental perversion, a craving f«>r alcohol or nattyitic. in later life. 
Nervous dieeases, su«:h as intractable nervous dyspepsia and lack o f staying 
powers are a result of d«)sing with opiates «>r naitwtics to keep children quiet 
in their infancy. Tbe rule among ph3rsicians is that children should never 
receive opiates in the smallest doses for more than a day at a time, and 
only then if unavoidable.

The administration o f An«>dynes, Drops, Cordials, S«K>thing Syrups and 
other narcf>tics to children by any but a physk^n «:annot be too stronglv 
decried, and the druggist should not be a party to it. Children who are iA 
need the attenti«» o f a physician, and it i .  nothing less than a crime to 
does them willfully with naitx>ti«a.

Castoria contains no narcotics if  it bsan tbe
signature o f Chas. H. Fletcher. ___
(ieBaiae t'astoria always bean tha sigaatBre /■deCeJUdd

Don’t Sneeze; You May Die.
Scientist* huy that we are never 

nearer death than when we sneeze, 
(he act causing a niotuentnry couvul- 
slun o f the hriiin.

All some women talk about Is—well, 
alMiut IS hours.

Cry tonmrrow. If yon must, but 
laugh to«hiy.

FRECKLES
New Is Ike Tuse le Cel Riè ef TWm Ugly Spell

DO ioOfrr tb* QltchtMt of
aobtoiod of joar fnefeir*. •• Otblat—•kiublo •tr̂ agtb—to gxiArattood to fqibot« tb««« bun*!; •pots.

Htmpiy f#t ft! OQDC« of Otblao—ftoubto 
•trouiffb *-from «Inucftot. tod ipplT a Ititi# •f It Dlfbt #Bd iS'»rBtQg aod 7011 ab<»**ld #<»od t## that tbt worat fracklat ba?t b«'fuo to dia
app#ar, «rbllt tb# Itgbtar ««Ft bav# taoiabad an tlralj. It to aaldniD tbal mora tbao ooa ouBca 
la naadad to compiatalj c'aar tba tkla aaO Salk a taantlfvl elaar coiaplasloa.

Ba tur# to aak for tba dooMa ttrati(tb Otbtoa. aa thfa la aold uodar fuaraataa of CDOBaj back If It falla to ramava frack:#«.—Adv.

The bet y«m intended to make but 
dl«ln’t 1* always a safe bet.

Freshen a Heavy 8kln
'With the antiseptic, fascinating Coti- 
cars Talcum Powder, an exquisitely 
scented convenient, econoaairal fa«:e, < 
skia, baby and dusting powder and : 
p«‘rfnnie. Rentiers other perfumes su- ' 
perfluoua. One of the Cntl«*nra Toilet | 
Trio (Soap. Ointment, Talcum).—Adv. I

NEW SOUTH WALES
INFORMATION BUREAU
Siogar B v tld inc. Id«  B roadva7. N ew  Y o rk  C ity  
W in  ba p l#»#ad V> a#nd (io a a rD ip a o tB o H e ttb a
or an tw ar aoT logolriaa ragardiiic oppona* 
Diti## fo r  faro iln g. atoek ra .ting. froTt grow ing, 
B lB lB g  and iD?«#tBeDt to Nvw Bootb W»l#a,

A U S T R A L I A

Kill All Flies! ^̂dTskasb̂
Fl#ea>i anrwbera. DAIRY FLY KILLER atUaeU awd

«oowniant aad 
enoap- Lest#ailees* 

,aon. Msde of metal, 
eaa*t apUl #r tip aaar; 
will not aei) oriejara 

aoftking Goaranteed, 
DAI SY

PLY KI L LER  
at yctor daaiar «r 

S by riPRESS, prapaid. |I R.
HAROLD 90MBRS. UO 1># CUb A«a.. BrMklyn, R  E.

^  Cuticura Heals
/Itching Baming
1 Skin ironbles

AIJ drmggmf : M p  S. * n n m m t M  et^ W. ImifomM. 
Baiupto each free of ’’Outteura. OeyA. I, Bsstou.'*

IV> yM  put your ‘*0. K.”  on your 
day's work!

Ijiws are n .t nllv. until they are [ 
exeentetL

..P A R K E R 'S  ■ 
HAIR RALSAM

A toliat prapvatlua of maiitT Be:pa to#radtcat#daxhlnUL 
^  ForReekoriwg Color end * 
Rnoaty toGray or Fodad Hair.

**■ and tLOOat Lruggnt^

FT’S NOT YOUR HEART;
IT’S YOUR KIDNEYS

Kidney disease is ho respecter « f  per
sona. A majority of tbe ills afflicting 
people totlay can as traced back to tfao 
kidney trouble.

Tbs kidneys ars the ranst important 
organs of the body. They are tbs fil- 
tersrs sf your blood. If tbe poiaoae 
which srs swept iron the tissuea by the 
blosd ars aot clhaioated thrsugb the 
kidneys, disease of one form or another 
will culm you as a victim.

Kidney «lisease is usually indicated by 
weariness, sleeplessness, nervousness, 
despondency, bsekarbe, stemarh treu- 
hie, paia in loins and lower abdomen, 
gall stones, gravel, rheumatism, sciatica 
u d  lumbago.

AU these «terangements are nature’s

signals that the kidneys need hclpi 
Ton should use GOLD MEDAL Haar
lem Oil Capsules immediately. T b . 
soothing, beaUng oil stimulates tb . 
kidneys, relieves inflammation and de
stroys the germs which have caused it. 
Os to your druggist today and get .  
box of GOLD luEDAL Haarlem Oil 
Capsules. In twenty-four hours you 
should feel health and rigor returning-

After you feel somewTtat improved 
continue to take one or two capsules 
each day, so ss to ke^  tbe first-class 
condition snd ward oS the danger of 
other attacks.

Ask fur tbe original Imported GOLD 
MED.tl. brand. Three sises. Money re
funded if they do not help you.

A Bunch of Southern Cattle.

ranged from 54 to 64 pounds a head, 
which Indicates that silage, whera 
properly fed In conjunction with sup
plementary grains, results in less 
shrinkage In transit than where cattle 
are fattened on grass and marketed 
directly from pastures. The steers 
under consideration In this experiment 
made g(K>d killing records, the car
casses being well «»vered with fat 
and generally satisfactory. The ani
mals o f lot 1 made a dressing rec«'rd 
o f 58.2 per cent, those o f lot 2, 57.8 
per cent, and those of lot 3, 57.4 pel 
cent o f marketable meat.

PROVIDE SW INE WITH SHADE

Many Hogs Die During Summer 
Months If Nob Given Protection 

of Some Kind.

Many hogs die from the effects of 
heat «luring the summer month*. If 
there is no nntiiriil shade In the p:is- 
ture, places should be provld«v| where 
the hogs may get relief from the heat. 
A cheap and prnctlenl plan Is to build 
sheds with r«K>fs o f polos and straw, 
supporte«! by ¡»osts. • This will allow 
the free circulation of nlr, and If the 
watt'r supply Is near, will punhle the 
hogs to puss the hot weather safely.

uiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^

I  LIVE STOCK NOTES f
ñiiiiimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimuii;

Orphan lambs can be ralsc'd on cow’s 
milk.

a s s
■Wh«4i a few sheep are cared for 

properly one may expect a flock in s 
short tliM.

a s s
■When legume hay Is used as a hors, 

feed, ths quality' should be good and 
the qnaatlty fed limited.

a s s
T her. ahonld be a pastare for the 

colts, ao that it will not be neceMary 
for them to  follow the team into the 
Reid.

Good Riddance.
“ Shall we hire a detective to watch 

our we«lding presents?”
“ I hardly think that will be neces

sary, my dear. Our friends have 
seized the opportunity to work off n 
lot of old Junk.”—Louisville Courier- 
Journal.

The General Tendency.
"Everybody in .\merlca belongs to 

some kind of a social or commercial 
organization.” «ihserved the distia- 
gulshed visitor.”

“ Yes,” answered Senator Sorghum. 
’’■We have develoixid into a nation of 
leagues.”

HEARTBURN
Caused by

Acid-Sfomach
That bltt»r hasrtburn, baleblnf, food- 

r#p<*auns, ln«1tr^atton. bloat ‘ afttr #atln#—• 
all ar# cauaed by acld*#tomach. But th#F 
ar# ODty Brat aymplom#—«laimer atanato to 
warn you of awful troubi#« If not «topped. 
H«adach#, bllloujinrM. rh#umatl«m. «ciatlca, 
that tired. lUtleF« feellna, lack of enerfy. 
dlftlnr*«, Ineomnta, even cancer and ulcera 
of the Intestine« and many other allnieots 
are traceable to ACID-8TOMACH.

Thouaande— ye«, million«— of people who 
euaht to be well and «trona are mere weak* 
Mnf« b-cau«e of acld*»tomach. They really 
«tanre In the midst of plenty be<*au«« they 
do not itet eoGuah strenftb and vitality from 
the food they eat.

Take EATONIC and Five your stomach a 
chance to do Its work rirht. Make It atrofUL 
cooL «weet and comfortable. EATt'iNIO 
brlnya uutek relief for heartburn, belchlny. 
ladlyeatlon and other «tomach mteerlea Im
proves diceetlon— help« you yet full «treM*b  
from your food. Thousands say BATON V  
1« the most wonderful stomach remed« ■  
the world. Brouebt them relief when 
thlnv etoe failed.

Our beet teetimonlal 1« what BATONIC 
will do for you. Ho ret a blr t«c boa of 
BATONIC today from your drurctot. uae it 
flve days— If you're not pleased, retura tt 
aod 7 «t your money back.

Hard to Determine.
Ruth ClilTord. the moving picture 

star, has a cousin overseas. Kecent- 
ly his name appeared la the casualty 
list as wtmnded.

“ Yes,”  said Ml«s Clifford, In an
swer to an inquiry by her director, 
“ he was wounded, but not seriously. 
We had a letter from the reKimental 
surceon.”

“ Where was he wounded?” asked 
Gerard.

“ We are not quite sure. The sur
geon mentioned the place, but we 
don't know whether It’s an anatomical 
phrase or a French Tillage.”

Health Insurance
a

One of the distinctive qualities of food 
baked with Royal Baking Powder is 
wholesomencss.
This is health insurance of such vital 
importance that millions of women 
bake at home just to be sure that 
Royal Baking Powder is used.
Remember the adage—“Bake it with 
Royal and be sure.’*

D / W A T  B A K I N G  
J C X ^ /  J h  P O W D E R

A bsolutely Pure

Made from Cream  of Tartar derived from grapes

R o y a l Ckm taina N o  A lu m - -
XflORvea N o  B itte r  T ia t e

Ifd
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Grade Lard and 
Cooking Oils

Che Mam\ Chief.
Jin tis.ii^ u  E\^Bv riii'PEi'A>

«'Hiicr, w fA itt _T«a a »

RHILWAy RATiS
TO OE ADVANCED

fe,ii!«rr-il at t(if at M iHini,
T«T^4̂ . .i-* uinUf-r,

L . G . VN '.i fon«»r, K J ilo r  «n«! O w n e r .

There are many
grades of !arj and the

T̂ice iioverns the
quality. IK>\\ever, u e  can 

supply you with a high grade 
St a moderate price.

Viiarai T a x a * . 

T h u r id x y , J u ly  3 , 1 9 1 9 .

Public Treasury Will Be Relieved 
of Burden of Weeting Deficits 

in Earnings.

♦ ♦
♦  B R O W N  B R O T H E R S . ♦
♦ TRANSFER LINE, «♦ ♦
♦ YOUR WORK SOLICITKH •> 

All work Promptly Don* and' ♦
♦ SA'nSFACTIO.N’ •> *
♦ (¡UARANTFEI) *  
•> « 
■fr Mluaii . . . .  Texxa. C

\\  e can also ^ivc you
iome very good values in 

imported olive oils and 
all thr tariouf cooking oils that 

you  m ight need, fo r  
cooking and t...adt.

Oiir oils comply with
all the requirements of

the pure food laws, so you
Cun be sure their quality is right 

— And so are the prices.

Le. 'li I'ot o jr  soldier boys
who h i-e  hi-*;i in oar mighty
R I'l 0 ». t ’ .'.' U'.vi. r.iasi g.ve them, u
picnic, a sun  tr. or .cn .e form c f  en- 
.v .la  i.ii.e.-.t wh '.". th jy iciarn. In 
leav.- g. o few .•'f them '.eft at a timv 
thnt i: was hà.'.l to kac  any pab .c 
licmorsi-aticn c f  our appreciation c.” 
iho 'i, hut II-any o f them have already 
••etjrned, and several more will he i- 
î l oit.y. ;.nd v.e \.ou!i lik,* to s“e our 
tov.n in for.’.e v I’.y, entenain them 
pu'olicly and in x f tl.ng manner.

The e is just more goo.l thh'.gs in 
tore for M'ar.ii this summer and ta : 

thin ene -.ouid imr.cire. ^ u t  to get 
i ’t cm sll. v e  fu ’‘e’ y need a rorinie“cial 
holv  o f son'e !;hid. We could very 
nue y h.avc a c ’ v.') o f busine's men, 
fa ’ inevs and stockmen to help pio- 
I ’ Ote our inteiejt.i and look a f'er  
t’.'.in-r.s coininr ur v.ay. We would 
like to hear f.'-ori cn.vone in‘ “ re.--ted 
in some form o f o ’’tfani7.at'oa for 
M an.ii and Roberts County.

EDITORS’ POLL VI CC.NORESS. /  A. JK, A A A A A .«» A A A d*« A ^

THE STATE OF TEX.AS.
I To the Sheriff or any torytable of 
Roberts County, Greetng; YOU .kRR 
VIERE3Y COMMA.VDED to .sus» th ■ 
foliowin.g notice to be publ,-ie i in a 
r.ewspane' qf general circulation 
V h‘<’h h »s been cjntinuoualy anil reg. 
u'.arly ptiblifliud for a rcrio I o f rot 
le s than m e year rn>'’eed;ng the 
date c f  the notice in the county of 
Rober*», S tr 'e  o f Texas, and you 
fha'il cause said notice to Vie printed 
at iea.-t cnce a week fo r ,a  per cJ of 
ten days extlusive o f  t’.ie lirst day of

Hc:.\y Vot3 fc." Return of Roa-s 
Arouses Interest at the Na

tional Capital.

' Good bundle cats for  .«-alo .See 
\V. A. T v e r . 53-tf-c

Te’ ephone Orders Given Prompt AttentioL
. m .  M O Q N  t S R C

NOT'ci: TO La row  ( \VN”c..ns
r '? ;,io  pay your nasturrc’e or do 

rot turn your cow in my ra-ture.
rn-nt-p. ' a . v . güi.

rritz '-rzig '.i.'ka ; u :T w rT v?.5rfn?:rak ;'ir

THE CENTRAL DRDO STORE,
S DKUGS and MEDICINES, Toilet articles. Etc

- C  S. SEW EF, P r e p -

.ft:\V!-:!.V. KODAKS. AND iU l’ Pl.Ii.S

iAiàmt ■> » o Texjs.
!s  rr>  •jnKtmmÉmmÊmmÊ .R L E r i R  s r , :c R Z  e g g  t o n i c

D R  H E S S ’ S P .\ N A C E A  F O R  F O ’L L  

T R Y . M A K E S  L A Y E R S  O - T  OF 

' . -O A F E R S ..  1 M E A N  H E N S .  

Y O L R S  F O R

IGGE.R
ER

USINESS

\Vi|.il!Ìrulon.—T!ie tiiiM >nnl I'oll on 
til“ ra Ir.ia.l ipi 'Hînii by il.il'SI iiows- 
papiT fdll.irs i!iiiiiiclaiiit tlic ciumiry 
li ii.”iii:s "I Cleat Ulti :■•■̂l al tiie li.i- 
tii liai eapital. tVlIli S ’, per eeiil. of 
ilu e.liieis giving it ii.s il...ir liiipartial 
epil.i.il. liial Ila' pil'...;e favc>r> an early 
return ol’ ila' raili'oi.d-i in tin.ir own 
ers ai d niily 11 per e..:il, fiivnrin.' t'.nv- 
ernni. lit nwi.ei 'l ’ ip nr npeiaii.ii;. lie* 
Itlellll'i.rs nf rill.':*“ '.'! nf im'il pn!it- 
|. a! p iriies pr.ip.ee tn prn‘. lile -i,iei.!- 
lly fnr ;in‘ l.'g sia’ i..n tn tii..!;e it p i  
sill'., tn ri.>:.<re t ie  imuiI» m  private 
laatageiiunt liefure tlie end of llie 
y. nr.

In I ■nngr..ss tlnTe i< a y.-nenil a .r .',.-  
iii' ii: Ilia: the f.illn\v;n..' a:. ’ .« will l .a 'e  
tn ! .. taken liefnr.. tla. r.-a.I.N are re
turn...! In ihe'r n'.vn." '  :

1. .Vn a i lvaliee  In rates  In nn*et the 
irr.'.itly in e iea se . l  i n-.| n f  la ’..nr inni 
i i 'a ler iaN  In nn|..|- lli.it I!... I ’ lililie 
'I re i . . try m ay be r 'l! "-. n.l n f  l l-e  bu r  
d .¡1 n f  n ieet inc  l.lnlltlllv defleit.s I'll.I 
ti n r.iltds ma le se l .-s l ippnr : llg. T i l “  
I i r i . e 'n r  ( !ei .. .ral  o f  Kaiirnads «tan-s 
that |t “  i i i r r e a i "  in r . i t . -- tb.is  fa r  is 
id nal J.'i p ..r  e.-nl. as  enainar. il wltli 
liti Ii,. i nasi. in o p e ra i i i  g . es ts  o f  frmii
.■«1 ' ' t' -r e.‘I.I.

L’ •.r. a ie r  nali  u iar  ..at'nn o f  pitlille 
enti rnl n f  I ra ' s¡ s .“ I a I ieii a > iigb*
I i-niilrnl in il •• l ed .ral Cie.ern-
lae!;. in pl-e e nf pi ina-.le.s 'n tin. dif- 
f.' ..nl .si a 'e . .  V itb I'.inM; ling laws 
un i n ."tillI iniis.

Ü. l.- gali •.alinn nf eniisnpi'a'b'tis ai’ d 
r .“ Mii .;i II«“  . f lilies I'lnl f.n illties 
v,li..ne,i.r 111 ihe teitilie in.i..-"-'i.

1. .\«'i;ran>e ilirnn,li an net .»f I'mi- 
g|. « ' 1 ' at ui y f .. i: i;.. len e rn -
meiit u :!l ap ¡rn\i. o f r.iie« f.ir fri |g!¡i 
ill I 1 ' i-'i.ii_ers that will net niily be 
fa r I'.ie J.l.lilie, bill f ill' In the ranis, 
i.iid tliat will .xleli! a « ti;!i i..n' in. i“  u* 
nil eaplml tn atlia  l 111«. ST.-«'|> 1 • II "I 
t'l Sl.iM.|n.l'l.(li. I nf in-w «-apital in»...!- 
( I e .i  .-\ V ar f..r llie e-,’ .,;,«  ,>n n,’ raii- 
r..a ! f.n ililies.

li lW tlie Stale« vn»“ .1 in llie natinii- 
rI I-.''! nf e.btnrs ntl Ibe i[“ estinll *f 
tbe p. urn nf tl.“  lailiaanls In prixa'i'

«  rwYirtNC s:r .as or to cv .N fss
oppi.is,NC- 50U5N or to Cwní.tí

I □  UOt'ai'L't. CR Fa..E.-' TD KTPOi
k.ciffjaKrTaaara sa s^ ^

D in in g  Room
Jr'tim i tu re
h. nice stylish dining room 

reflects hospitality and good 
taste. .Attractive furnishings 
make the meals more enjoyable.

Coitip/ete Suites or 
tarate Pieces

N.MAit..'?
c o s N .  m aj& Tix’in rijiS tarîW îS î,
TCN N . CiTTJiLjKsgOTrkiafcfa^
FLO«;DA L3?ki^’ -..yi»E5:tfcKy..

ïjr;,^ ’,F i«îW 3r.r,'.ra:î
.'.xjÆEKïflszzir,

r:caiLT?.Fiirc55Ef5P.5ii::.', j
E 2  'S iL .r ,

•r

n««.

ersj'js-.-.ir.'sncsp.ijE:
rs52vifR&rr;tWF»;:*s?ivr;,;

Sep
•Sold jn .l ( i  laraiitced by

C E N TR A L D R I G  STCRÎ

c tra o H
vV.VA. E ¡¿a a m :T r¿^ jG ^ ^

Sometimes a nice rich buffet or a 
fancy china closet ora  iiandy seizing 
table adds just the touch you need. 
W e can also supply complete dining 
room sets in any tinish desired.

I'riCs frnm Í7 to F50, and ilic* best 
watchin tlie world for tlie monev

M CAR
UTAH Ee33̂ 0D£anRòEY^UI&.

•'/tRVCM a !i3 !r y u S » î« î5 m
iNtvACA zssm isiM yasKxsz::

Style atid  Stalnhty at P leasing Ptices
L O C K E  3 R O I  M E R S .

C. ('uTT*ff .1. .\ lloliiieF'

C O F F E E  &. H O L M  E G
Lttv^yers,

I G E N E R A L  P R A C T I C E
OFKieK IN eHliisi ' i .i 'i iKii nril.niNi, 

ntflamé -  Texam.

»gSM.-aw.rx.-gg-r-TrMrfr--gagu»en73B

G R A N A R I E S  A N D  W H E A T  B A R  G.E.S

C'cir.e in and see our New Plans showing our combina
tion granary and cake house. We have a complete 

line cf wheat barge material on hand. Is your barge

I'

ready for sendee.

I P a N M & K P I E  l U N B E i S  l o .  I
OUR AUT- Vo HELP IMPROVTl THE PANHANDI^

> J. K. Me K E N Z 1 E ♦
♦ Complete AKrtract >
4  »r Utid in Ruben« 4
f c;«:nfy. 4
♦ PiTJt.Tct your prop- 4

 ̂♦ erty against fire a.Td 4
♦ Torfiuiio. 4
♦ AGENT FOR 4
♦ Leadjnrr fii-e insur- 4
♦ anee Companies. 4
4 Plittna 103 4

C..>44
« X / 4 . 4  4  4  * 4 4  4 4

H Y D E N • S
Cptom etri: !  Sl Manufacturing 

C p t icu n i
618 Polk St. Amarillo, Texai.  
Eye« tested and glasses nia le 
in our own shop. Any lens 
dupLi'ateJ from the pieces. 

(Dr. J. M. Hyden)

t'.jbiicattcn befrre iho re.uni day 
hereof.
.N O T i r i :  0 7  A r p L - c ' T ' o v  ? e ? . .  

PROG.'.TE OF W L L
t : : . :  i t -t t e  o f  t e x .\s .

To all nenon interested in the es
tate of John Hill, deceased, Willi.am 
R Hill. Sr,, has file.V in the county 
Court of r.o'iert.s County, and appli- 
cation for the probating o f the will 
o f John Hill, de’ easei and for letters 
feitame“ *:.— which vull be
heunl at t'li r •■•*. T c—.', o f «aid court, 
lorrme-.c'r '  ‘ 1-e t'»-t Moi.dav in Julv 

19T* b'.up; ih“ 7th d 'v  of «.u'd 
month, at th.? ccurtbo'.»e thifcof. !.n
thi town c f  Vr.-îL It '.ert' f'oun'v
T ÍX.1 .S. at wh'-h f  'c  i.’ l rerscTs in-
t?-««t“ .l ’o Ml? Eitat» npiv* t ore'îr

♦ 4 4  4 4  4  4 4 4 4 4  4 4 4 4  4 4 4

and conte't rr'.l application shouM
th?'" de«'»-“ >'o n

HERF’ '-  ’t^' 1 \OT b ith .o v cy o i 
then a-d th ® . h c 'o 'e  «i d court th's 
wr.t 'vilh - o ’ - - e f ’ r:- th«reon en-
tlur.-ed. fhowing h w- you bave exec- 
l’.tel thè ran-e. Givet under my 
hnnd rnd .«eal of said court this thè

DR. M. L. C U N N
l’ Iiysiciai» and Surgeon

O f f ic e  a t  C e n t r a l  D r u g  S t o r e  

Eyes tested and ¡jlasstts fitted 

r»1i;3nr)i -  T « v a «

1  d ;h  d;»v o f  .h ir e , ,V. I) . 1 3 1 9 ,

M, M, T raie. Jr,, Clerk County

Mri, Eurn'x Letter.
Hero is a letter that is certain to 

prove of inte.'pst to people in this vi
cinity. as cas“s of thA ô t̂ occur in 
.nlm.ost ei'ery neig'hViorhood. ard pco- 
1 le should know what to ¿0 in like 
cir-umstances:

Fevanrah Mo.. Oct. 12. 1 9 'tl.
“ 1 Used n hu'-lle of Chamborbiins 

Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy about 
fire  years ago and it cure.l me of 
f  uv. I ly-u'iitcry.) 1 ha.', another at- 
■ cl: t f the ranie compTa.nt three or 
four venrs agi and a few doses cured 
r-e. ! have ri-cominen led Chatr.ber- 
hiin’ Colic ntid Diarrhocp Remedy tn 
do.:cr5 of people since ! first u.sod it.”

N O T I C E  T O  F A R M E R S  A .N O  
5 T O C K .M E N

I n n  K've special rates on Farm 
:.n>l Ranch Loans. su“h as has not 
he«r. e ;.j;n;e<l or several y eas. If 
you secure a Iran frcin me you »11 
trrt your trurey hefuro your mort- 
fn^e i« (’eilvere 1 to the Loan Com
pany or Invtstor. If you do not need 
rr.rney now V>ut will later come on to 
see me or write v ’  ».t Pampa, Text*. 
Pev o ff that Ca*t'.' Loan by borrovr- 
i r -  ^■o .̂ev on yo.tr i.inch nn i, and at 
a better rate 49 Itc.

r  r.;.>“ y. P e n . - n .  T e x a s .

C h it r S e r la in ’ « T s b 'e t x .
These ‘ ab’ et* are intended espec- 

i.illy for ‘ tr ,'nch tro’j'u'cs, Vdliousr.ess 
anil constipation. If you hove any 
troubles of this sort, give them a trial 
ntid rea’ ire for your-e'f what a first 
das.'- melicine will do for you. They 
only cost a quarter.

Ilia ..•U.'lltcl:t 1« illiiwtl b,\ the fiiltiiwilig 
et c ; : ,  i b.ii III“  n i i ln ia . l  iii|..,«lInn I.«. a 
I.I Is p a r ’ «.III i ' l t i c  1.« pi.nil Ir. Ill u 
S’ 11 !.v Ilf il l“  latil“  ; il”P )  K . H I C K M A N ............:

lijwA- '
j -----  OCALKH

L.iilniiils, Pipes, CisiDg
nlarij,

Tinwiirp.e:-
IGCiliTCri CLlri>Ee" FARM I lA'.PLEMEIiTS&MACtllNERV.'Ti

GHlviin¡7.“ d T a n k « . r o u g h « ,  Metallc Well Curbing, eixc., .\l»ue To tJrdor
It TIN SUOI* i.N CO s!.:C 'lio.N . —  'T ’E Z ' C - A . 3
ill

li
DUNIVEN BROTHERS

tfu:tu
t.t
j.tM
H
:tj.t
ttM
M
:tM>.tM
t.t

:,i;.iM

BL A C K SM IT H IN G  AN D A U T O  REPAIRIN G

W * do all kinds o f  w irk .  If you can't get it fixed, bring it 
here and we will fix it if it can be fixed.

W E  SELL A J A X  TIRES G U A R A N T E E D  50C0 .MILES AN D 
SILVER SID E TUBES. T H E Y  A R E GOOD ONES

S o / ,  B 'jy  a PAIG E c i r ,  wc are agent .C  : me in and lets talk 
about them. G sod  Gulf Gasoline and Auto  Oil is best fo r  your 
Car, and we sell them both. W e ars locking for  customers.

Give us a trial and you will be Satisfíed
i

TOTAL I - ' i :

ARE YOU GOING TO BURY YOUR 
DEBTS WITH YOU?

W e  arc liring in an age o f  "S a fety  F ir s t ." .  T be  "sa fe ty  
first’ ’  principal makes the same demand upon the indiridual as 
upon the institution, and the only way the individual can main
tain a legal reserve gauranleeing the payments o f  his debts is 
by the use o f  legal reserve life in surance..  Investigate.

The Missouri State Life  Insurance Co.
" A l l  thats good in Life Insurance.’

W. H. CRAIG, Agent.
MIAMI, TEXAS.

. S l -  * i

V
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Pastime Programs
TO-NIGHT, Thursday. ~

DANGER WITHIN, a fine Blue Bird Feature, with lit
tle Zoa Ray. Admission, 10'20.

TO M ORROW , Friday.
Trianjile Play and Triangle Comedy, and we never 

did get a bad program from them. Adm. 10-20cents.

SA TU R D A Y, July 5th.
CHARLIE CHAPLIN AND.FATTIE ARBUCKLE.
We will have the funniest picture Charlie Chaplin ever 

produced. SHOULDER ARMS, Three Reels. Also a 
two reel Fattie Arbuckle Picture, “ Fatly,s Indian sweet
heart.” Also a Gaumont Graphic. A program that will 
tickle you almost to death. Will have a re-hearsel pro
gram Saturday morning at 10:00. Matinee Saturday 
afternoon at 4o’clock, and night show from 8 to IIP. M

Admission, 15-25.

Monday, July 7 th.
EXTRAORDINARY SPECIAL

Thede Bara ,in that Wm. Fox Super production, Cleo
patra. A program in the class of Salome, except that it 
is better. SPECIAL MUSIC, furnished by the Miami 
Orchestra. You’ ll regret it if you miss this picture. We 
have reviewed it, and know that it is extraordinary.

Admission, 25-50 cents.

Larse size tracini; sheets o f carbon I 
paper at the Chief.

« « «
♦  S. D. P A R K ♦
4’ The WIk lean man o f Mobeetie 4  
^  ia making land loans nevr at 8 4
♦  per cent instead o f  nine which ♦
♦  mas been the regular rate ♦
♦  SEE, PHONE OR W RITE HIM ♦
«  FOR LOANS ♦

H. K E L L E Y .  P hg. M. D
Physician and Surgeon 

GENERAL PRACTICE 

OHic<

. The Central Drug store added some 
sections to their shelving this week,' 

¡extend'ng their ice cream Parlor ard | 
F.'escriptlon counter further to the 
I rear.

\V. \V. Davis is having a new room 
added to his residence.

Sherrill Burks came down this week 
t -d  has accepted a position with 
Lo'ke Bros

.1. J. Long ard son Pete of Mobee- 
tie were in our city Fri'lay. Mr. 
Lor.T we It to Galveston on a short 
busire.s trip.

Mr. a.'’, i Mr.s. T h '«. Cool:, and sen 
Forn, Fred Cook, Mi.“s Florrie Jack- 
son an i .Miss Frank o f Wichita Falls 
cnnn> in Saturday an ! n-e visiting 
hemefoiks, relatives and friends.*

T. S. Holmes of Missippi came in 
first o f the week an'i is visiting his 
son, Atty .1. A. Holmes. The elder 
"entleman is making his first trip to 
th? I’anhar.ille, and state.s that it looks 
lik.c a Vo-.-.derful counf.'y to him. , 

Mrs. N. ?. Locke and children re- 
u red Saturday from Post City 

whe-e tli.y h.ive been visaing Mrs. 
Locke.s parents fo r  the past few weeks 

Thuyron C )Ok. son of Rev. Walter^ 
Cook came in this week to help har
vest the Roberts County crop. He 
states that Mr. and Mrs. Ccok are now 
lit P’ainview. i

Mr. and Mrs. McKenzie returned 
thi- wc'.-k form a fine automobile trip 
to Colorado and New Mexico. '

W. E. I ..tz went to Fort Worth 
S T'kiv where hi.s mother has been 
’•etii sick, but is row  improving. i

Mrs. T. Parton and Mrs. Hubert 
Durham o f Mobeetie are spending 
Ih * ■'VC»': in Miami.

'¡•.3. Blake .^ee o f Mobeetie is vis- 
itmg h=>r daughter, Mrs. L. G. Wag- 
vore*' thi.s week. ^  |

Clarence Lee and family o f Mobee
tie '•rent Snn.'av v-i'-h Mimii relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Jamison and 
tw i ,>ons I'.iule a shori viMt w th 
M an?! f"iend.s Monday enroale to 
.hmarillo, their rew home.

Mr. N?il McCoIlough o f Panr."'. 
has just returre 1 from oversea 

duty, aceomponie 1 by hi.s &i«ter, f.Iiss 
Eva. visite 1 at th Ckmde Locke home 
on Friilay o f last veek.

Mr. an.l Mr.s. Thos. Cook and Mrs. 
r. y Merr'sort metoreil to .\marilIo i.i

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  , Mr. Cook’s new Peerless Tuesday.
I -Atlas Siallirg returned last week 

COMING— Charlie Chaplin in his ilis'-hnr,re I from I'ncle ?nm ’,s force,'., 
second m.iiiion dollar picture— “ .^hoal- Leonard Sewell is here thi.s week

ider -Arms.”  Thre.e reels of Charlie’s from .Arrarillo v'siting.
¡idea o f how to kill the Hun,. Also 2 Mrs. U. S. Strader went to Glazier 
I reels Fattie Arbuckles. jTucs'day afternoon on a short visit.
I ------------ -------------  I Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smyers return

ed Teusday from Byers where they

Everything in Its Place
 ̂ A  big, roomy dresser or chiffonier, in wliich 

you can keep ample supplies of clothing and 
toilet accessories ior immediate needs, will 
contribute much to your comfort and con
venience and save oodles of time 2uid temper.

Our Bedroom Pieces
are the latest in design, color and finish, and 
they are made so carefully they will serve a 
lifetime. Come and see them and get prices.

Cur Word Is c  Cuzrzr.ty o f  Honest Vc!u33

J. L. SEIBER & COMPANY

GREEN LAKE HEREFORD FARM
J. P. OSBORNE, Prop.

Now h.ave •;?’> o ffe r for immediate deliv
ery , 14 head of registered Hereford Bulls 
Best line bred Anxiety, 4th breeding. 

Yearlings and twos.

Fee how X'harlie Chaplin gets even
the ChrUtopher Bldg.
PHONE 73

--------— —  — wi:h th? “ C coaes”  in his latest mil-
I.EAA F your sick watches and bro- dollnr picture ‘ ‘Shoulder .Arms,". 

Ken jewi ' y  at the Central Drug store Fattie Arbuckles loves his
for repe s.

Iv.ve been th? rast m.onth.
Mrs. J. F. Johnston made r. short 

trip to Canyon City Tuesday to visit 
her oaufh ’ or. Miss Louise.

Mi.'S Allie Ba.'Se’ l o f  Canad'an is 
visiiing at the J. F. Jchri.''ton home 

week. I

Notice the Nobs
TheyYe scientifically placed to 

prevent skids and those dangerous 
side slips.

Their firm, sure grip means safety. 
And yet, they don’t “fight the road.”

Just the tires for our kind of roads.

There are four other United States 
Tires—every one of them a good 
tire.

N o matter what your individual 
needs may be, we can fill them.

The Mir'sficTiF.ry Au;;!liary met nt 
th? Church V.'?dr.e"day afternoon. 
•After the h'.iiiner.s se...';i(n M:s. Jack- 
' on gave a report on the District 
Meeting at Amarillo, vhich was very 
intrrc.-.ting. Next nuetinu will be the 
regular bible study, next Wednesilay 
at I o ’clock. Press Reporter.

I Geerpe Pruee and Jim Bob Carter 
came in la.-t night anti were two more 
o f our soldier boys mighty .gla.i to .get 

: 1-ack from Fiance, Mr. Bruce was a 
! rrcuci “ pappa”  when he got o f f  the 
train, sCe'ng for tire first time his_ 
habv. which is several months old.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Mathers and 
two small children visited friends in 
.A;->in” ;1!o first of the week.

Thos. J. Boney left t’ l's morning 
with Thos. Cook family and Miss Flor- 

! rie Jackson, for Wichita Falls. , 
I Miss Louise .Johnston returned In.'t 
j night from Canyon where sh? has 
I been attending school. i

Roland McFarlin ■■•vr.s here this 
¡■■veek from Canyon where he finished 
! the summer Normal School.

. hould be e.xpelled are •’ V,«i'rbe i i.nto 
th? system, producing head.ache and 
indigestion. .A few doses t f  Ch-am- 
b?r!nins Tablets >vill re no'-e th? bow
els. slrengM.on the digestio.i and give 
you a chance to realize the real joy  o f 
living. Try it.
THRE.«!HER AND PLOW ENGINE 
FOR S.AI.H, 20-40 Minneapolis, the 
right size, only plowed 50J acres, 
locks and is practically the same as

new, equipped with "fam ous Lutner 
carburetor" which bums cheap fuel 
and gives more power. Also two 
gangs o f  4 disc each heavy Sanders 
iilows, rig complete and ready fo r  
imrnediate service. Engine simply 
fine for 2S inch separator. Will sell 
V orth the money as I do not need the 
r g. W. L. Parton, Claude, Texas. 
52-2t-c.

V - .

«  «

* THE TELEPHONE 
Speaks for Itself

4  _________

4

«
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4

4
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4

United States Tires
are Good Tires

T h a t ’ s W h y  w a  ta li a n d  r a c c o m a a d  i h a m . ^ I C K I N S  A  D I A L

Time-saver 
El •rand-ninnor 
Letter-wriU'r 
Efficient helper 
Protection of 
Home and business 
Order-bringer 
Night and day 

worker
Easy way to travel

: i
' I

OUR SPRING 
GOODS

WE NOW HAVE ON DISPLAY OUR 
NEW SPRING MNE OF LADIES 
COATS, DRESSL'S, COAT SUITS, 
AND READY TO WEAR 

We INVITE COMPARISON OF 
PRICES ACCORDING TO QUALITY 
WITH ANY ONE.

S T Y L E S  A N D  P R IC E S 
A L W A Y S  R IG H T

I
I

hi?; ■iT'' ''

W. E. STOCKER

MIAMI 
COMPANY 
Kate Lard 

Chief Operator

♦ !

I

I
4
4
4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4 ,

The J»jr of L i,in (. I
To enjoy life we must have pood 

health. No one can reasonably hope 
to pet much real pleasure out o f life 
when hit bowela are clopped a pood 
thaïe o f the time and the poisens thot

T H E  R E D  D E E R  G R A IN  C O .

We carry a full line of feed.
Bran, Shorts, Corn Chops, Maize 

and Kaffir Chops, Cake’ Hay and Salt.

W e  B u y  S econ d  hand  Sacks
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THP THIFF MIAMI. TEXAS

P U N  TO MAKE A ROAD DRAG

llluatration Show s an Implement 
W hich It  Simple and Inexpensive 

— Tough Wood Be st

íPreparril by th» rnrtert States Depert- 
ment of AKrtoulture)

Tlip am>iupun.vlng illustration shows 
a t} picul (lesiiiii fur a road dra ;, which 
Is vcrj’ simple and inexpensive. The 
desi;;u coutemplates the use of au ordi- 
Dur.v lot of timher. such as may be 
rt-adily tdituliu'd in almost every local
ity. The lot should he about 7 or 8 
luches in diameter and from ti to 8 feet 
long, and should prefiTahly be of hard, 
tough wiKid which will not ditay very 
rapidly when exiaised to the weather. 
White oak. burr oak. chestnut. Cedar, 
liiekory, wiilnut. or any .similar wood 
;nay be satisfactorily used, provided 
that it Is well seasoueU before Uie 
drug Is I'Ut into use. UuUri'uii ties 
have been freiiuently used for this 
purjiose and iios.-iss the lidvantate 
that they are already cut to about the 
right length. In selecting the tie, 
however, care should be exerci.sed to 
see that It is of sound WiKid aud of 
the proper size.

The drug is made by splitting or 
sawing the log into two equal seml- 
cylluders, which are then iram»>d ti»- 
getber in the manner shown in the 
illustration. The better of the two 
pieces should form the front runner 
of the drag, because it is the one sut>- 
Jected to the greater wear. Moreover, 
while the front runner should always 

>• be placed with the face forward. It Is 
cluimt-d by many that better results 
may be obtained by having the round 
part of the hack runner go forward In 
yrder to Increase the smearing action 
o f the drag. The two runners are 
usually spaced from about 30 inches 
to 3Ü inches apart, and are connecteii 
In lnd<ler fa.<hion by means of cross 
btnkes or rung-'.

The ends of the rung.s are ordinarily 
fitted Into 3-ineh auger holes, bored lu 
the runners, and are .securely helti In 
place by means of end wed*.- s. The 
auger holes are so arrungtsl that the 
rtiuners, when framed together, will 
be displaced in a longitudinal direc
tion with resp»-ct to each other. The 
object of this di.splacemeut, or offset 
as it is usuallv lermed. is to make the : 
ends of tl“- front and back runners 
follow approximately the same line on i 
the road while the drag is In oper- ! 
utlorf. Tile amount of displacement, I 
tbereipre, should depend on the amount 
of skew necessary to make the drag 
empty itself. Hut since this skew va
ries with the condition of the road 
surface, the proper offset to be given 
to runners cannot be definitely fm>d. 
Under ordinary conditions an offset 
of from about 12 Inclies to about 16 ' 
Inches will prove atisfactory. j

In order to make it <-asy for a man  ̂
to stand ui>on the drug and to shift his 
weight projierly wlien dragging over 
a hard surface, the drag should be 
i>rovlded with two 1-lncli boards paral- i 
lel to the runner.s and nulled down to '

IDEAL FARM LANDS
Minnesota Man at Last Found 

What He Sought.

After Long Search, the Wondroue 
Productiveneei of W eitorn Canada 

Waa Pointed Out. and He 
l i  Going There.

atro.

Typical Design of Split-Log Drag.

the rungs. These board.s should be 
about 8 Inches wide and their length 
should he slightly less than that of 
the runners of the drag.

The chain by means of which the 
drag Is drawn should be about 8 feet 
long and its links should be nnade 
of three-elghths-Inch steel. On light 
drags two trace chains may be u.sed 
for this purpose.

Many road drags constructed as 
above described, without metul-cuttlng 
Klges or other modifications, have been 
very satisfactorily used where the con
ditions were fnvontble. It is evident, 
howaser, that such drags are effective 
only on comparatively soft road sur
faces, and to diminish this limitation 
and al-so to increase the life of the 
drag it is very desirable to provide 
a metal-cutting edge for the front run
ner. An excellent edge of this kind 
may he made from a strip of Iron or 
steel about one-fourth Inch thick and 
about four Inches wide, and even old 
wagon tires or wornout grnd«ir blades 
have l>een very satisfactory.

GOOD ROADS ARE NECESSITY

Add to Joy and Comfort of Country 
and C ity  L ife— National Prob

lem fo r Everybody.

IIF Vikings, scudding about In 
their little sailing ships to 
plunder, )iretty well coiitrolleil ; 
e.immeree a dozen centuries 

In the cuiirve of their seuddings ; 
they founded on the north const of the I 
ishind of SJaellund. where nature hnd I 
Iirovldtsi a protis-ted harbor, a town j 
which they called Kohenhavn. or “ mer- ; 
chants’ haven,”  and which Is now- 
known to the world as Copenhagen, 
capital of lienniark.

The nieri handising done at this ha
ven consisted largely In those dny.s 
of receiving stt.len treasures from the 
big blond nlilers and providing the 
sen rovers In return with mead for 
their drinking horns. The traders 
tloiirlshed and evi atunlly began to find 
.some outlet heyonil their own country | 
for their Incn nslng stocks, and thus ' 
Copenhagen grew to commercial Im- ! 
portance. so much so, in fact, that It i 
1 ecame one of the influential members | 
of the Hanseatic league and a rival 
of Uamtuirg. Hreiiien, Lul>eck and the 
Uennan North sea and Haltlc ports.

!n the Thirty Years’ war Ciennany 
WH- torn ami plundered and Ciifs'iihag- 
en took a spurt ahead of Its rjerman i 
rivals. King Christian IV, recognizing 1 
I'enmark’s ojiportunlty, T'romoted I 
trade. In 1020 he built on one of the | 
waterways which cut Into the city a | 
house, and that striking, many gabled ■ 
structure still Is used as a stock ex- | 
change. It Is of red tapestry brick and i 
Is surmounted l«y a .spire formed by i 
the twisting together, ropellke of the i 
Neltes of four great copper dragons. ; 
This spire, green with the verdigris of ' 
centuries, may he si*en on clear days  ̂
far out over the Oresund. that sep
arates Penmark from Swt-den.

Germans Got the Trade. I
Hut In later days the Panish trad- 

ers lost some of the aggressiveness of 
Kric the Red and old Christian, while 
the north f!ermnns hocame more nni! 
more the merchants of the Haltie and 
Tile North sea. Then came the theft 
tiy I’rus-'la of Schleswig-Holstein and 
later the digging oi' the Kiel canal. 
Copenhagen hecaine an easy-going city 
of a glorious past, while the ships from 
the seven seas anchored at Hamburg 
or Bremen.

The world war. however, gave Co
penhagen another opportunlt.v, and 
now the old ‘ ‘Merchants’ Haven” hopes 
lignin to take mercantile sen honors 
from the castle banner of Hamburg. 
Regarding Copenhngen’s aspirations, | 
Albert K. Hiinse. writing In the New j 
York Times, says: |

The war made Copenhagen a clear
ing house for Kiirope. As the capital ! 
of one of the most Important neutral 
Puropenn countries It tiecnme a politi
cal center of great significance. Chang
ed conditions brought prosperity and 
a new cinss of tiusiness men assumed 
control. The finani-Ier supplanted the 
producer.

Penniark's finaiicinl system was. 
even before the war. .sound. Her meth
ods for mobilizing her credits hnd long I 
been nccepteil tiy the financial world. | 
Old hanks expnndfsl and new hanks | 
came into exlstenee. It Is reported ■ 
that deposits grew to almost four times ; 
their jire-war amount. Insurance rec- 1  
onls of old Penmiirk were shattered ' 
In a manner that never had been ! 
thought possible; for Copenhagen be
came the place In which .American and 
European insiiranee companies placed 
their ridnsurance, a business which 
had once gone to the central powers.

On the heels of this Incn-ased finan
cial power 1‘ame a positive assertion 
of Initiative on the part of the Danish 
business man. World-wide trading or
ganization« came Into being and i ’(e 

, lienhagen hecaine the home of these 
organizations, the branches of which 

I were chiefly In countries at war with 
I Oermnny. Among these organlz.atlons 
I Is the Transatlantic coinimny. which 
I was started In 1916, to compile Infor

mation regarding foreign trade an<l to 
Invest capital In firms engaged In for
eign trade. This organization has, so 

I far. siiccefsled In associating Itself with 
j aeventeen Importing and expt>rtlng 
I coniiinnios. Another Important organ

ization Is the (Jeneral Commercial 
Company, I-td„ started In 1917, which 
differs from the Transntlantle company 
only In that It Is concerned chiefly with 
Russia and South America.

Though Increased financial power 
and strong commercial organlzjitlona 
free from Herman Influence are sotircea 
of ntrong assurance to the I>anlsh trad
er, yet the free port has been the foun
dation of the confidenco upon which 
they have placed their hopes. Their 
confidence in Copenhagen’a free port 
hag not been lessened by the constant 
warnings that Sweden and Norway will 
not stand with folded arms while Den- 
murk attempta to gain supremacy to

the Baltic tnnle. Again and agnln the 
wiiridng is made that Maltno and Ho- 
thenhurg in Swish'ii, and Hergi-n nnd 
Chri.stlanla In Norway, are |ilunning 
free linrhors. The Dane knows that 
more cities of Seandinavia will be 
needed to handle the enormous result
ing tmttlc, yet he Is well aware o f the 
fact that the geographical position of 
either Malmo or Hothenhurg Is not ns 
favorable as that of Co[ienhng<*n. Nor
way’s claims do not loom large, for 
Hergt-n and Clirlstlnnla cannot ha 
jilaced In the same category with 
H/ithenhurg or Malmo.

A Free Port 25 Years.
TTie port of Copenhagen has been 

free for more than ’J.'i years. For a 
jierlod of years It was not Improved, 
hilt during the war changes have been 
made aiid n nail development has taken 
place. It has been estimated that more 
than SlO.niSi.ikiO has been spent thus. 
Its tonnage capnclty, reportwl to he 
l.t’iOO.rKS), has been prononneed as In
adequate for the traffic which Copen
hagen may expect. This condition, 
however, may he easily overcome, 
since the free port, being north of the 
city, Is at a point where It mny he 
enlarged to twice Its present capacity.

The free port Is a semiofficial Insti
tution, nnd Is In close connection with 
the Danish customs department. In 
fact. It Is an agency of that depart
ment. I.lke all rdher free ports. It o f
fers certain advantages to the foreign 
mnnufaetnrer. H(M)ds may he stored In 
Its hnlldings free of duty for any length 
of time. Thus the privilege Is nffonled 
to the Baltic dl 'rltiutor of having a 
convenient storehou.se for his goods, 
which mny accumulate during a slack 
season. When the demand becomes 
heavy the Baltic trader Is In a position 
to meet the wants of bis customers Im
mediately. The cargoes o f ocean-go
ing vessels may he unloaded at Copen
hagen and distributed In the Baltic re
gions by the .smaller steamers which 
call at the less Important Baltic ports. 
Thcsi* .Steamers would return to Copen
hagen with the exports o f the Baltic 
regions, which would form the return 
cnrg'i of the ocean-going vessels.

The convenience which the Copen
hagen free i>ort affords the foreign 
iminiifnetnrer Is not confined to the Bal
tic territory alone; for Cojamhagen 
mny well take Hamburg’s place for all 
Europe. As Hamburg was at one time 
so Copenhagen Is now a terminus for 
mnny ships calling at all ports of the 
world, and chiefly European ports. 
Hence It offers the same servIcB that 
Hamburg dlil In former y<«r.s, that 
Is, quick and cheap tnrn.sshlirment o f 
goods, when the demand Is huuvy, to 
all Important European ports.

He farmed for a niimher of years 
near Wlndoni. Minnesota, iiinl as Mr. 
O. S. Man'.v Icrld It. he Imd dono well. 
He had macie sutllclent niccney to see 
him and bis wife thncugh tlielr re- 
nminlng days.

” But there were thè hoy>.” salci Mrs. 
Marc.v, “and slx ecf theiii, Icco— some of 
thè slx not yet back fnem ’ovei^eas.’ 
Ves, tve* are» proiid ecf thern.” thè fccnci 
niother salci, "hm. echi lay. we had no 
girl," ancl shc‘ henioaneci ihat, ’Illese 
heeys baci to he* locckcsl afte-r. "Wli.v ned 
settle tlieiii ahccut .voti In .volli- own 
neiglllcerhoocl ? VecU h:i\c* goccd lanci 
bere, splendici neig-hheers. and every- 

thing tlmt .night he clesired.”
"V e s , that is all tru*‘, "  replie*! Ibis 

estlmahle lady, ’’hut tlu- land Is .so 
high-pricc'd we c‘c.-nldn't affccrcl to huy 
there, nlthcciigh weerth every cent 
Ii'ked for It. Yceu see we bave slx 
hccys, and they ari* good cene, too.”

Se. cene day, thiee years agcc. Mr. ami 
Mis. .\Iarcy rlggi‘il uic tlu- autoiacchlli- 
for a ticiiriiig trijc. Thc'.v wanti-d tic In
vestigati’ for t':e hi'.vs’ helletìt. 'l'iie 
jonrney lasted for a yi-iir. It took 
ihem tlirough .\rizmm witli Its varl»*il 
seenery, Its rllimitic and agrieiilinral 
attrai’tloiis ; info thè caiiyons of Colo- 
rado ihey w«‘nt. and thè iigrii’uitnral

roufieii ft largì 
StTlI undecided.

possihllltles there nro 
amount of Interest, 
down Into the viilleys of ( ’alifornla the 
imtomohile went. Fruit orelmrds were 
lili'iitiful, gridn fields were attractive, 
hut the psyi liological lime had not ar
rived. Reversing their way, they 
passed through Washington, Oregon 
nnd .Montana and home. year's Jour
ney and no results. "Oh. yes,” Mr. 
.Marry said, "we had a delightful time, 
enjoyed It nil hut Hie day and night up 
In I’oloriido, when we were held ill) by 
a wonderful snim storm; we and six 
others. I'lanking the snow enil>ank- 
ment, we niine Hirongh safely. If a 
trifle liieonvenlenced."

It was interesting to hear these pi-o- 
pie talk. Their praetlcul minds showed 
Halt they had not lackeil opportunities 
for oir'ervatlon. They I'lUild not find 
what they wanted for tlie hoys. When 
he was between twenty and tweiif.v- 
tlve years of age, Mr. Mariy pictured 
to himself the kind of a liome lie 
uanled. He reartsl a family of hoys 
and had yet to find such a place. His 
year’s Journey Imd liei-li fniltlcss in 
that respect.

Oiu' day lie decided he would try 
what Western Canada could do. He 
tiail read of It. and he had friends 
tliei-i“ who had ilone well. He toured 
the provinces of ^lIlnitoha, ,'<askatelie- 
wan ami .\lherta. He saw the vast 
prairies, yielding their twenty anil 
iweuly-five. and ns high as forty hi|s|i- 
els of wheal, wllli enormous yields of 
other gniiiis. The north central coun
try. which ufforiled the grass and the 
shelter tliiit made stock-raising a val
uable adjiinet to the growing of grain, 
was visited. Interviews were laid with 
the settlers, many from his own home 
ifistriet, and all were satisfied.

Only the other day he arniaged for 
a ear in wlileli he will load his effects

to he tnkeii to Hu* Albert» fnrtn he 
piirelmseil w lmii on his visit. Mr«, 
.Marcy goes with him. and the six Iwys 
will follow. He foiniil the place ho 
had pictured In his mind when he was 
twenty or twenty-five years old. “ I 
was iiniihle to find it until 1 made niy 
Western Canada visit. I bought the 
fui'iii, and I am satisfied. When I saw 
a carload of four-year-old «teers 
hrniight into the Ediiionlon market, 
weighing 1.700 ¡smnds. tlmt had never 
been In.slile a hiiilding nor fed a bit iff 
grain, I was glad I had made up my 
mind.”—Advertisement.

Some Initances.
"Was there any ronvliicing proof of 

the man’s Insanity?”
"Well, when he went on a fishing 

party he always said he had the poor
est and siiialli-st catch o f the lot, nnd 
he never said anything about his 
child exciqit to remark It was excop- 
tloimlly dull and rarely said anything 
worth quoting.”

A  Danger.
"Weren’t yiui once a ineniher o f it 

‘Don't Worry cliih?’ ’’
"Ves, 1 resigned. I found I was 

tempted to take things too easyyind
mistake it for a 'Don’t Hurry club.'

Too Late.
"What’s the mutter with your «1«- 

ter?"
"The war was over before slie got 

her siK'k knitted.’’—Kansas City Jour
nal.

The Cate Stated.
"W e had a gnnd state’s ultorney." 
"Ves, hilt we’re still lucky. Now, 

we Imve a nice one.’’

Many a self-imiile nmii ought to ho 
ashamed to admit it.

YOUR OWN “BULL93

Cotton ef Commerce.
The tnmsforinntlon of the fleecy 

white mass gathered from the bolls 
Into the flnishfsl cotton fabric In
volves many opemtlons. Tho lint 
•vhleh Ift dropped Into the pickers' 
baskets has clinging to Its fibers nu
merous little hard seeds, all of which 
must he removed. The process o f re
moving the seeds Is known as ginning. 
When the cotton arrives at the fac
tory It Is run through various ma
chines, which free It o f dirt nnd form 
It Info a lap or roll. It Is then passed 
through rollers covered with steel 
wire points, a process which makes 
the fibers lie In strnlght parallel rows, 
except ns they curl or twist about 
other fibers. The curls nnd twists are 
straightened out In n stretching frame 
nnd the fibers are then twlst<‘d and 
wound on bobbins of decreasing size 
until the S 'rands are fine enough to he 
spun Into thread or yarn. When the 
product Is ready for the spinning inn- 
chlne It Is called roving. From tho 
siilnnlng machine the thread or yarn is 
taken to the looms to be made into 
cloth.

Y O U  buy a bag of genuine “ Bull 
Durham tobacco.

tt

With your own hands you roll your own 
cigarettes. They are made just as you like 
them. Y ou ’ve rolled your own—for yourself.

As a result, you have a smoke that 
machines can’t equal. (And—fifty-thrifty 
cigarettes from one bag I)

G E N U I N E
é é

BulCDurham
The K ick  That Told.

MaJ. Walford Davies, who wrote the 
Air Force March, tells of an amusing 
experience which occurred once while 
he was hearing a rehearsal of one of 
his cantatas. "I could not help notic
ing." relates the comiKiser, "that the 
clarionet player, p young man, but a 
clever and steady lad, Jiiiniied a good 
deal during the progress of the re
hearsal. Then I found that his fa
ther, who played the trombone, sat 
Just behind him, nnd every now and 
tlien he gave his son a kick, with the 
remark; ‘Look out, Sammy, there ba 
a flat B-comln’ r ”

T O B A C C O

Unprofitable Thought,
"A man dat'a always thinkin* Tiotit 

lilsself,”  said Uncle Ehen, “ la ginetei 
feel lonesome when he finds out be'i 
lieen mono[s>iizln’ dat special brauct 
of human ■tad/.'*

i
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THE CHIEF, MIAMI. TEXAS

Scene o f  Battle o f  Concord

i

“By the rude bridge that arched the flood, their flag to A p ril 's  breeze unfurled, here once the embattled farnv 
eri stood and fired the shot heard round the world.”

AMERICA’S DEBT 
TO LAFAYETTE

ashington Paid Tribute 
to Great Services 

Rendered.
' HKN’  the Revolution bejran 

Americans were still pio
neers anil straicht shooters. 
The country was full of men 

W O  had seen service in war npilnst 
the French and Indians. Wushluftton 
l^ d  been all his life a soldier. It Is 
lidt surp'rtsim; that American ofTicers 
M t  quite able to handle the military 
situation without assistance from the 
host o f applicants fur cnmmis.sions 
Xftm abroad. Therefore when Wush- 
fafton heard that a younK Frenchman 
flUbied I .afayette had left his wife and 
Chilli nnd crossed the ocean to serve 
the American cause as a volunteer 
trtthout pay, he muttered: “One more 
In^mbrauce." Rut Lafayette pleaded; 
*^lve me a chance; I do not want to 
tw an honorary soldier.”
*!jpc went to Washlncton’s camp and 
W ire beKiin a friendship which run 
throuch HO many years like an idyl. In 
i m  Rrlssot visited Washington at Mt. 
▼^non with a letter from Lafayette. 
i.

H J

Lafayette.

•ays Wa-shlngton "spoke to me of 
De Lafayette with emotion; he 

nstders him as his child.” Later, 
^fayetto sent to Washington the key 

the destroyed Rastlle, saying: “ It
[a tribute which I owe ns a son to my 
Popted fiither, as an ald-de-camp to 

(fenernl, as a missionary o f liberty 
Its patriarch.”

iFrsnch Eager In Liberty's Causa. 
iTha spirit o f laifayetto was the 
Pirlt o f Rochnmhean'a army. A host 

t young French oIBcers looked on the 
litlon aa a cniaado for liberty, and 

fded for place#. Young lierthler 
a volunteer at Yorktown, and he 

ima a marshal o f Franca, Vlscotint

I>p Noullles marched afoot the whole 
7."(C miles from Newport to Yorktown. 
Young Salnt-Slnion, ('losen, Ch.astel- 
lux, a firother of Mirabeau, n brother 
of Talleyrand, Rurrus, later Dlrecicr 
Burras, and many other enthusiasts 
for liberty were In tho expedition. 
They understood Americans. Kquallty 
was the particular American trait 
which Itnpres.sed them most, nnd this 
Idea was Imported by them from 
America Into France.

Rochumheau placed himself and his 
army under the command of Washing
ton. The ragged Americans always 
had the right of the line. In case of 
equality of rank, the’ Araerlcan officer 
always took command. Not so much 
ns a cabbage was taken without pay
ment. Before Yorktown the Ameri
cans were not skilled In siege opera
tions, and Washington gratefully ac
knowledged the service of the French 
engineers. The Freneh fleet clo.sed the 
river, and the surrender came. With
out that French help we tremble to 
think what might have happened.

Fired Lafayette 's Ardor.
Toward the close o f the year 1770, 

the duke of Cumherland, who was the 
brother of King George III of England, 
was traveling In France, and one day 
he arrived at the town of Met*, then a 
French possession. A certain count Pe 
Broglie, a veteran o f many buttles, 
was In command o f the garrison, nnd, 
to do honor to his distinguished visitor, 
he Invited some of his officers to meet 
him at dinner. Now It happened that 
the duke of Cumherland was In dis
favor with his royal brother—he was. 
In fact. In hanlshmenL lie  had lately 
received news that certain of his 
majesty’s colonies In America had re
belled nnd dec.nred themselves free, 
declining to be subject any longer to a 
tyrannical king. It would so»>in that 
the duke of Cumberland told tho story 
with some gusto, as if ho wore not al- 
togotlior sorry that his brother was In 
trouble. One officer listened with par
ticular attention. He wa.s a youth of 
nineteen, tall and thin, with a long 
nose and nsldlsh hair. Ills solemn ex
pression nnd his somewhat awkward 
manner contrasted strongly with the 
frivolous ease nnd grace of the other 
young offlcors presont. He was a mar
quis of long descent, connected f>y 
marriage with one of the greatest 
families In France, nnd he had at his 
own dl.spositlon a very large Income. 
He listened Intently, he asked many 
eager questions, nnd when he rose 
from the table he hn<l made a moment
ous and historic resolution. He had 
resolved to abandon the plen.sures nnd 
luxuries of the gayest court In the 
world, even to leave his young wife 
nnd child, and to cast In his lot with 
these strange rebels In America. In 
his own words. “ When first I heard of 
American Independence, my heart was 
enlisted I” That young man was La
fayette; and when the American army 
went to the front In France, It merely 
paid a itnall part of the debt o f grati
tude wo owe that splendid young of
ficer—that true nobleman.

Appointed a major general by Waab-

Ington in July, he fought at the battle 
of Brandywine In Sei)tember nnd re- 
celvetl an ugly wound. ScHin again In 
the saddlo, he went through many vl- 
cl.ssltu<les nnd privations with Wash- 
mgton at Valley Forge, his cniwnlng 
«■xplolt being tin- forcing of the retreat 
o f Loril Cornwallis, loading to his sur- 
rondor at Yorktown, in 1781. Although 
Washington nnd other famous Ameri
can geueral.s had joined him previous 
to the surrender, Lafayette-, with a 
small force, had Initiated the rout of 
Cornwallis at the buttle of Albemarle. 
That the highest cretllt was due to La
fayette Is shown by the fact that 
Washington ttarnily thankerl nnd com
plimented him in the presence of the 
troops, after the great surrender which 
practically endt-d the war.

Patriot of Marblehead.
General Lafayette paid a tribute to 

Marblehead, Mass., by making two 
visits to the people, by whom be was

FREEDOM OVER 
ALL THE EARTH

Due Recognition of Human 
Rights Now the Aim 

of Mankind.
Independence ball Is holy ground at 

the entrance to which, like Moses at 
the bush of fire, 
one should re
move his shoes; 
hut it pales Into 
inslgnlflcunce bt-- 
slde Interdepend
ence hall wiilch 
s o m e  d n y we 
must build across 
the street from 
the “hlrthplnee of 
American liberty." 
One hundrt-d, two 
score and throe 
years ago, the 

federation of tho thirteen colonies Into 
a fedi-ral union was a political event 
o f prime Import; toilny it Is overshad
owed by the thing of which Tennysoil 
dreamed. “Tlio Federation of the 
World.”  The Hecluratlon of Indt»- 
pendence Is a state ¡)aper of such sig
nificance ns to stand in a class by It
self. It Immortalized every man who 
signed It. "These united colonies uri- 
nnd of right ought to he free and In
dependent states; nb.solved from all 
allegiance to the British crown; and 
nil connection between them and Great 
Britain, is nnd ought to be totally dl.s- 
.solved.” So run the words o f fire the 
Idealism of which was to be made real 
If need be. by the lives, ns well ns the 
propt-rty and sacred honor o f the sig
natories. But the Declaration o f In- 
tertlependentie of all free peoples will 
overtop that of July 4. 1776, us the 
oak overtops the daisy.

Great Patriotic Aim.
But at that time independence was 

the biggest nnd best thing the fathers 
could purcha.se In a war o f seven 
years. They could not enjoy the un
alienable right.s of "life, llbeny and 
the pursuit of happlne.ss” while ruled 
by Great Britain, for to be subject to 
England meant to be robbed and ex- 
idolted. Jailed or hanged at the behest 
o f a half-mad German, George HI, who 
wore the British crown.

And so the patriots proposed to 
stand alone, to l>e Independent. They 
[imposed an equitable self-rule on lines 
more liberal than ever had been tried; 
there were to be neither kings nor 
kinglets but rather a state o f human 
isjuallty.

Across the water It was a dark day 
for human rights. In all Europe lib
erty was eclipsed; there was not one 
free people. Monnrehs were supreme 
nnd more oe less tryannlcal; and .so.

But I was nevf-r surprised at any r e -# -  
semblanee that appeared when your ho>si 
and ours stood aide by side in tl.e 
trearbe# The mlnutemun of fo r - ..rd is 
the Ideal of the young Knghshman ' Í  to
day, who tiling hlrtii-elf over the t"P. giv
ing away h.s eoinfurts and risking his 111« 
for every man In his company

We long to see England rich In just 
sui h young men as your mlnuteman, and 
you make the same prayer for Amerira. 
so that In this, as in all the things by 
whhh men live, you and we have the 
same aims—liberty and the service of our 
country and our Go<1.

I saw a very beautiful expression of the 
feeling between ue on Memorial day last 
year, says a writer In Scribner’s. 1 went 
early In the morning to tho Old North 
bridge with flowers for the mlnuteman. a 
Southern friend was with me. and the 
two lost causes. British and Confederate, 
were alone on the bridge. We laid f l o w 
ers before the mlnuteman and on the 
grave of the two British soldiers whose 
fate so moved Hawthorne. His spirit 
may have Joined us aa we passed the Old 
Manse, but no one else was to be sem, 
when suddenly a ghostly procession came 
through the mist—six old veterans just 
risen from their graves, four tiny boy 
scouts hardly yet born: and two young 
men of the present carrying a bugle and 
a flag.

They went first to the British grave, 
and for the first time In history they laid 
on It England's flag and a bran- h of New 
England apple blossoms: they saluted, 
blewr a bugle call, and passed on to do 
the same for the mlnuteman and Ids flag

Then they stood In line on the bridge— 
each of the 12 threw a fl- wer Into the 
river and saluted, while the leader said 
"W e  salute all the sailors who died In the 
Civil war.”

Then after a last ghostly bugle call 
they melted away Into the mist. Was It 
the mist of past or future?—f- r they had 
saluted the three great facts of past, 
prosent and future history—the birth of 
domccracy. the friendship of Anglo-8ax- 
onlsm. and the future peace of the world 
which will surely spring from it.

I ------------------------------------------------------------------------------

I to stand alone nnd even aloojf. ns 
' Washlnirton counseled, was to be pru- 
I dent. No alliance wa.s possible save 
I with that which they bad Just re

nounced—klni:<-raft.
Old Order Abolished.

But "the old order chanKi-th. giving 
place to new.” Today, in llOO, the 
projier social desire of the individual 
Is to “ live In a house by the side of 
the ro.-id and be a friend to man.” And 
similarly, to live In the crossroads of 
the nations and show vital Interest In 
nil that pertains to bnmanity is the 
projier attitude for the nation. The 
setting for the next act on the world 
stage must be big enough for Inter
dependence nnd internationalism. In
terdependence Is life and opportunity 
for l>oth. "We must hang together or 
we wlU hang separately.”

By maintaining independence and 
aloofness the fathers hoped to suc
ceed : Isolation spelled safety, and so 
they trusted that a deep, wide moat at 
their front door, the Atlantic ocean, 
would keep their foes at a distance o f 
.1.000 miles while they should gain 
numbers and wealth and experience In 
governing themselves. They minted 
coins bearing the Inscriptions, "Let Me 
Alone” and “ Don’t Step on Me,”  the 
latter beneath the figure of a colled 
rattlesnake, and cutting themselves off 
from world politics and world Int* r- 
ests they became a self-contained, self- 
sufficient ptsiple, enjoying free assem
bly, free si>eech, free press and free

religion, hut making .\merh onlsm dan
gerously near a lilg provincialism. We 
belj>ed no other p* oi>le to gain our 
glorious lllierty. All was well if we 
were let alone |>y the isditlcul and 
warring world.

Autocracy In Rout.
But a new world order has come in. 

The Western henils[(here l.s all free. 
China has nstonl.slied the world by 
eli-ctlng a presiileiit. “The bear that 
walks like a man" becomes human for 
a fortnight and is free— until his lib
erty, mistaken for license, enslaved 
him to the bolshevikl. France and 
Portugal are free; Great Britain, our 
ancient opjiressor. Is free and Is our 
friend. The British empire Is free, a 
galaxy o f great self-governing peoples 
—Canada. Australia. New Zealand, 
South Africa—all free, even though a 
figurehead king Is Its noiiilnal head; 
hut Lloyd George, deraoerat. not 
George V autocrat, is the real ruler of 
the British empire!

Now for "Peace on Earth."
Free pe<iples do not menace the tran

quility of 'he world; they are not bent 
on cfinquest; they seek not to lmp<ise 
their w-111 on their neighbors, even 
though the neighbor be weak and 
small. They covet nothing which Is 
their neighbor's. They stand for peace 
on earth and gis>d w-lll among men. 
The considerations alike of .safety and 
ethics demand the observation of the 
golden rule among nations.

On July 4. 1770. the old Liberty bell 
rang out In order to “proclaim liberty 
thn>ughout all the land, unto all the In
habitants thereof.” SupjM>se that on 
another July 4 It were permitted to 
raise Its cracked and wheezy voice to 
do a bigger and far nobler thing: Pro- 
claim liberty to all the oppressed of 
the w orld! Where Is 
the man who would not 
wish to live in that 
goiMl world? Surely not 
one would pray with 
Simeon. “ Lord, lettest 
thou thy servant now 
depart In peace.”

Let all the free peo
ples o f the world send 
representatives to meet 
In Independence hall.
Let them create and 
sign a nobler document 
than that which the fa
thers made and signed; 
nobler and larger- for 
one reason only—the 
new document will be 
the Declaration of In
terdependence.

That declaration will 
enable all free peoples to stand against 
the aggression of autocratic spoilers. 
It will a.ssert the solidarity of all who 
stand for freedom and who love their 
fellow men. It will set forth the grow
ing sense of hum.an brotherhood. It 
will exjiress In larger measure the high 
political ideals of our time. It may 
not ring In u thousand years of peace, 
hut it will herald that dawn—
When light shall spread, and man be 

llker man.
Through all the circle of the golden year.

When the Declaration W as Signed

An Old-Time Patriot Cut Off the Coi^ 
ner of H is  House That Lafayette’s 
Carriage M ight Go Through H is  
Street

receive«! with hands o f music nnd a 
huge proct'ssion o f eltlzens. It Is r*“- 
lated that on his f.ist visit In 17S4 
there was a controversy as to how the 
procession was to proceeil through the 
main streets o f the town, owing to tho 
fact that at one o f the sharp turns, n 
house so Juttt'd Into the road that the 
general's conch could not pass. On the 
morning o f the great event, It was dis
covered that the patriotic family occu
pying the property had cut off a sec
tion «)f the house, removing the offend
ing comer nnd thus the coach was 
driven without a hitch through the 
strwt. The house with part «if the 
first story missing can still he seen In 
this year o f 1U19, and la shown in tl># 
Ulnitratlon.

I
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“ BETTER BE SAFE THAN SORRY ’

IN SU R E  Y O U R  G R A IN
Against Fire, and Lightening.. We cover 
Grain everywhere on the Farm, cut and 
uncut, in buildings or in the shocke or in 
the stacks.

KATES VERY REASONABLE
J. E. K I N N EY, Agent

Miami, - - - - Texas*
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE

DOING THEIR BIT
By L IL L IA N  B. C O L O R IC K .

L a m * S h o u ld ** .
This ailment is usually caustd bv 

rheumatism of the muscles. All that 
is needed is absolute rest and a few 
applications of Chamberlain’s Lini
ment. Try It.

♦ 
♦

NOTICE. I have opened up ihe >. ar- 
Rocke Cafe for business, and will ap
preciate your trade.
53-lt-p. Harry McCutchan

♦

♦
♦
♦

♦
«

DENTIST 
D R  R. C . B A I R D  
GENERAL PRACTICE • 

C h rM lo p h **  B ld g . P h o n * 1 3 2  ♦
M ia m i, T * « » i .  ♦

When in Canadian have your eves 
properly fitteii by Miller and Bassett, 
Optometrist*, at Millers Jewelry Store 
All wtrk p-i;artnteeti.

SAI.ESME.N WANTED to solicit 
orders for lubricatinp oils, prease and 
paints. Salary or Commission. .Ad-! 
dress THE LENNOX OIL ANO! 
r.ArNT CO. Cleve’ and, Oh o.

m

Roast
Beef

W hen tender, 
juicy and fine 
flavored it is an 
ideal meat for 
the Sunday din- 

I ner, and you are assured of ideal 
roasts when they are purchased at 
our market. You can have rib or 
rolled roasts as you prefer. Every
thing you may want in the meat 

’ line and all of the best.

C IT Y  M A R K E T  &  G R O C E R Y
PHONE NO. 18.

J F H E E S K I M O

Builds His Home for a Season— 
Y  ou Build Yours for a Lifetime

A  snow house that is built for only a season 
need not be built very carefully. But you 
who build for permanent needs should insist 
on using

Building Materials That Last Longest
and thus be relieved of the cost of frequent 
repairs.
* N o matter what kind of a building you are 

going to erect, we can save you money on the 
material, besides being able to furnish plans 
and'offer many helpful suggestions. 0>m e in 
and be convinced.

W H IT E  H O U S E L U M ‘ 
B E R  C O M P A N Y

J. W. VOYLES, Local Manager

UIU, by McC'lui* N«»ii(M.p*r i 
SyndUat*.) |

“ Who rtnrps cnil our Phil a ilnckcrT” 
The black eypa of llttl* Mra. Norton 

imapiu’il aiiitrlly, uk ahe turned to tier 
duughtpr, who wni rending eitract* 
from a letter JuKt recelvetl.

“Oh, all the home folka,“ lionchn- 
lantly replied Edith, the riKilled daugh
ter of the family, j

Edith Norton, not at alt remarkable 
for her beauty, bud nlway* been Jeal- ‘ 
ous of her brother* pretty wife. The 
preaent family arrangement* did not I 
(ileaye her |>urticulurly. She would | 
have (ireferred remaliiInK in town rath- : 
er than *[>ending the autumn month* 
lo the mountains.

"An.vwMT. mother.” rontlnui'd Edith. 
“If we bad remained In elvlllration 
ln*t*ad of coming to this ulider- 
ne**—” !

“W ildem e**Infernipted Mr*. Nor
ton. “ Where could you find a more 
charming place than our beautiful 
Pine Villa T Why, I wa* glad when 
Dorothy'* physician ordered her and 
the baby here for the next few . 
nionfh*.’’ !

“ Next few month*T” repeatiil Edith j 
crossly. “Ob. horrors I T thought a few j 
weeks were had eninigh. Of all the 
girls in the world, w hy did Phil choose 
sui h a delicate one for his w ife!” 

"liecuiise a man usually chooses the : 
gtrl he loves, delicate or otherwise!" ■ 
de<lnr»Ml Phil, entering the pretty 
breakfast nnim from the veratiua. a 
spray of wonderful autumn foliage in 
his hand.

“ If it were not for mother. I'd he ’ 
a slacker and stay home rather than ' 
leave my wife to yiair tender iiiereles. i 
At the same time, allow me to Inform \ 
you that every man who remains at 
home is not necessarily a slacker! ' 
However, don't t>e afraid. Eda. Yon 
shall not have cause to be ashamed | 
of your only hrolher. I will *<Kin he 
doing my hit for I'ncle Sam!" J

“ ‘Doing your hit' Doing your hit!’ | 
Was there ever such a nonsensical ex- | 
pr< sslon ’ If T were to jiresent you , 
with a dictlor.'iry of the English lan
guage, do you suppose you might se- , 
lei-t words e<|iiivalenl to that ridlcu- , 
lous phrase?'

Mr. Norton. Sr., was not oidy siif- ! 
ferliig froDi a severe attack of , 
gout, he had Inadvertintly and most | 
unfortunately, for the rest of the fam
ily, forgotten hi* favorite brand of 
cigars; hence, hi* outburst. ,

The sudden, unceremonious opening 
of a door, which hanged against an 
Inoffensive chair, not only disturbed fa- j 
ther's already ruffled toiu|>er, hut what 
was of luffiiltvly mtire Importance Just j 
then. It mor« than slightly augmented | 
his gout.

Turning to glare at the Intruder, he | 
encountered the saucy stare of a young ' 
under-mald. whose bristling red hair j 
was dressed In an ear-draped effeoL 
The supposedly Invisible hair pins pro- j 
truded an Inch or two In every con
ceivable direction. I

As Agnes placed a dish of steaming j 
muffins upon Hie table, she putted her 
huir-rovere«l «airs most lovingly, and 
gently pre*se<l tiack the offending hair
pins.

'L<Mik here, young woman!” Mr. Nor
ton fairly spluttered with mingled jialn 
and rage. "Are yon In the habit of 
placing fftoil u|M)n the table before the 
family is aeutid? And do we usually 
begin breakfast with muffins? One 
thing more," he fumed, as the gtrl, 
w ith one haml still at her hair, reached , 
for the muffins with the disengaged , 
hand. " I f  you serve food In this faml- I 
ly, learn lo dress your hnir In the prop-  ̂| 
er plai-e. A breakfast room Is not a * 
tonsorlal parlor.” j

When the Indignant maid had left ' 
the riHitn, Mrs. Norton turned lo her 1 
Irate hushond. |

“ I do wish, father, yon would not 
Interfere with my affairs. It Is most I 
difficult to get help In the mountains 
and yon must he prepared to overlook 
Utile deflclencies." *

“Little deficlenclea. Indeed !" sroffed 
father. "Is It a little deficiency to chew 
red hair with my food?"

"Have you ever done so yet?” |
“ No. hut I may. If she serve* maca- I 

ronl with tomatoes!'’
Evidently, the entire Norton family I 

had gotten out of the wrong side o f | 
their respective beds that morning. i

It was a decided relief, when, from | 
sn opfioslte doorway, a slight, girlish 
figure appeared with a pale hut smiling l 
face as she wished them all “g(s>d- I 
mfirnlng!”  j

Tile smile changed to a merry laugh 
as I'htl. slipping one arm around her, I 
covere<l her from head to hips with the ! 
beautiful spray of autumn leaves. ' 

"Oh, thunk you. I’lill, dear; what i 
marvelous «-«ilorlng. Ixmk. daddy," I 
turning with her prlr,e to the old gen- \ 
tiemnn.

“Iton't talk to me, Dorrle. I'm a ■ 
cross old man, I guess.”  The tiny ' 
wrinkle* at the corner of father's 
eyes sIiow *k1 that his face would soon 
regain It* usual benign expression.

“Oross. iladdy? Wlio could he cross 
on sucii a glorious day?"

"Not you. surely, Dorothy,”  snapped 
Edith; "not when things are going 
your way. You wiiriti*d to come here 
and sc we are here, whether we care 
to lie or not.”

A pained flush overspread the face 
of the little wife, ns she glanced 
around the room nt the oil|^r mt'ro- 
lier« of the family.

“Didn't any of you want to come? 
I’.nby nnd I can—"

"Ves, diiillni. mother wanted to 
come!" «•xclii'med gorwl-nituml Mrs. 
Norton, ns siie lovingly kissed l.oth 
flushed c!ueks. “ Edith Is cro.-s toda.v. 
Khe wante*] to *tuy In town."

Accomplishing “the impossible”
in a cigarette!

«

It is years back since smokers have heard of 
any N E W  quality in a cigarette.

But here, at last, is a cigarette tl^at does -what 
smokers wcuid never have believed a cigarette 
cculd do.

Here’s a cigarette that satisfies—Chesterfields.'

Chesterfields touch the “smoke-spot” Chester
fields let you know you’re smoking. Chesterfields 
—and Chesterfields only—SATISFY!

It’s ail in the blend—a blend of the finest selec
tions of Turkish and Domestic tobaccos. And the 
formula for this blend is the manufacturer’s 
secret Unlike a patent, it cannot be copied or 
even closely imitated.

Light up a Chesterfield, some time today, and 
see how promptly your  smoke-sense will put the 
O. K. cn “satisfy.”

\

Chesterfield
^  o f  Turkish and Dom estic tobaccos ~  blended

Big Harvest Bills

Give U8 a chance to figure on your harvest bill before 
you buy. W e  will receive several car load of goods to 
take care of the harvest trade and ask that yau get our 
prices before you place your orders. /

WE WILL BE GLAD TO MEET OR DISCOUNT 
ANY, PRICES ON THE SAME BASIS, QUALITY 
CONSIDERED.

/

INVESTIGATE BEFORE YOU BUY AND 
SEE HOW CHEAP YOU CAN BUY IN YOUR HOME 
TOWN OF MIAMI.

LO CK E BROS
T H E  H O U S E  O F  Q U A L IT Y

1


